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B. BATMAN -Editor and Proprit.Vir
0. LITTLE, Atsociate Editor.
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Franey,
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1We have received a (,py of Ftcpurt
Aletail, making a Pamphlet of 53 'pages.—
From this report we glean the fakwin7,,
which.wol prove of intere-it...,ur readrrsc

-1";
17.141.1,37 -17

Capital Nov. 1;1,
Capital Nov ;0,

The inereffFe was caused pr01,11,311y be
theputchae'd Real Estate. •
The nnzaber of Cars, EN:7II,'S urn? Finn; Ins, .11.—

on the fiOJ ,l f

EtiGINL:=
74 Firm Clue, Ens:ale-
:ft) :Second •'

t, Third
•3 Fourth .•
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103 Toro
00AL Cif.
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91-4111-wlin.:,l Iron Coal Car
WixTrt.ten Ccai Car,
;trot. Cobl Cer-
M..nolen Coa!(,nr-

Q,9911 Four
1,7 '

Tchil

'I eta! in the Cent EetiJii
'Wayne, - • ,I -thae.tri.i..-e P.oreiat_li and 'Fowl'ltililia,

Early. - • ,

Eldred.
,

1-.. a--t I:run-AN-Iz._ - - -
Pert l'liiitou. 7 . - , - -
-..-.1111h:Mallheilli, -.- -e '

lre-4 [Penn,

L
-I 11,',1 Brureiw'r and Oi wtj,-lithe

Out c(the Col 'Region
7r '

~,

4-I.i2na tot.,!. "." - • •
--a- .

! 1. j'oni will abaeive ilio there are a largre-nvai
. .-I,e ak comae.) lot item the nie-r. that a large number

ECM

-7- ,
.. ....r.ler. ol Adine....o.ii..tint a lustier, and of eotlit---e

CAR:3 FOR,FII-EIGHT 1.-:"; I) t•IiNEEAL I 'f.T.E heme. of-toe re, 1,,,,.norder —(7,,.: ~47.n.t., 1.1,.;

28 Eight-wheeled I layered licenv.' (...a7.-. _ .

...1541101m . '1 ,Polt,i.rille lead = oils and ha.- forui-hed a 4
•• 'Open Piatiottli et_r

('.,criedHou-e Can - j Pauper Lir evil v P,iFI.V-61.X .INHA7I-)
OpeVPlttuttritv'vehro:t (... -..1, 1 'l,- ANTS, e,ttniatlug.the poptilattoi; arE.:OO,

, i
. I and a dninlyen pattudr for leyery eaqdy-ttgrd

, I inhabitaruts. ftatrie '. I'Litne '! 7tiitIefF-
PASSENGLII CARS .

f.r.., Ltght-wLeeled Pa•tene1er cat, vine it -.not much h hind Pott:nvddt pro-

..Eagiaire Car. •Ii rtoriton to the population. Tainaqua and
'

.

'4. '
- - Mall and LIT.,•-• Car.. 1 .-lt.Clair are model Petroutt,h, in thin revreri.

I And we feel vvatihed in reettrding that lira-'
—liv f'''' ' itv of the laraninr; din!rito• hire !lot turnidt-

•/4 ashifitino go "Me ,20P, it'• C,,, ,12, ''• ' ;.j a zio;le pauper to the Alm, Hoitivt in

a ?-rnall Pltventger .Car.., b.; the ii,tlit..i.it t i,re ,..;-ear,,-. This trtnaln well for their 1110-

P.) t 4tallonaty Eng.net... :torn t tr. Inr . ~.:,- F.wor.ii-tir driving iClactitner.. . al-, and fully csialtlinhes what we have heard
lb Stearn and Wate..r. P,i'vver Eing.4--, tot pnaapaq ' t i,..p. k,nilv .t.t. rert ,d Lt. 111,-, se -.eh.) are a.--

at Water .-tattenv...3Wint `We-nil...yr
3 Portable Wood rutting Steam 1...a.ne.., at P. tt-, quttintvd v. it It slur runt! distttet, for man!.

Carbon, Port Clinton and Pin-tinvorni. ' • , tears, that the consumption of ardent spa-'7 snow Plough, .' , -

71 Carts, Wagon, and Drnvo. f, ttnii%n: W,,,,1,, its is donintshing. and the moons o` the
Coal and Merehand...... ', people are ecvrespcudirtely itaprovtn,7. The

49 Horse,, for halil.N: Ilk ,Plidadelplvt. and lt., h-
mond ! 4,-tartt..rie,. al-o prove, that it in directly the

1.-., r -r in the Coal P,c;urtn, t..'h'eri. druiklfir.
C11111,(:, povert.y and wretehethit--,, e. tv,rodu-
al4 ius: tea...Aug. .

? 'llse orlit-ets of: ilst: Alin-, llott-e have al,o

fortie-lied u- with the 11311% ilp ot the F'aupern
Aminot dungy, the 1.1-t ; tar, u-hi-ti i,r..'hih-

- 't he ft P.o e.....w, ..I,i,tindul;; re. nl.

I.s Four
a.s9 ••

bee foal

.ff) Total

A thirrffis du.-4771'

There there -1117 arTillf-n f,ll the Road m
1852, (C:.: less than iu 1i51.,1 ,I ,w
various causr:s produce ao..l,len[• on Rail
Roads. ice appeod,a lt‘iul the
1552c;
' trcau

- 'Wheel!, td

pr iv,:
Bumpe
Ra 1,

Bent Aile%,
LOOP! Wheels.;
Loote Chair,
Colll.ioa,
\Vood lalluvg off,
Breok. Lever ratrlon
Bottom 01 Car catching
BO ofPulling Bar valolong 1'0,04
Cow.Crocher catching
Running over Cotiv,
Wuod Cur
Running oil Track-.
Unknown, ,

Cattle_

hibd', c.i
aieu Killedco,

Of the killed there ttrre 14 =tram
find the :t injured s r. !.irainyei-z. ut

connected with -the wad.
. The tuutia:.;ie thia, rsJ r qr. ater. Ave

helkje, than :Lo other Rail Road n. the
world—the nutnklr of hand, t-d
very large; thy dune-, the
Coal Trams lint day and 1.141, t: II is Ikre-
fute extraurdinar thoe--.....0y a,. eem
fleeted with the. trade, -hottlak tilled in
year. It speak, ivell ter 41,e.yen: rat •van.,,,
'and tnatagem'ent of the road, and alno tot

the employed under the manaletutai.
II".d .+,./ Cott

The Tollownli e• the l illahloy of WeT,ITIET.I(
!.:ereTumeT.l in IhC Ellj',llP- I:1 t

18'0.
1321.

FMB
The avurae,e co-t frt e'o-•d in wa,

$3 621+ Ter cord, and i.e/ 1..11 for
Coat

G. A. Is'ico L,, the En2olee), and
Superinwn4at, ay

.011 T fApeiiefitoe . I tlic ex
pte,4lV for 1111:1E, 11110i,a,t1t 1; 0,1,1;1111,-

NatlStnelol.V.
Twenty-lout host rlo s em- zioe, er,•ct pr. eau

using this coal excludvey'as their inel. and per•
harming their trip. with rcohtrip;. Tito lands
and-Shologam hod; ceNr 111:,
holland', patent, for pa.wnger- ctlFTne, rnil n-
rilealtogether ; and, with this titcl, are now nit,
rung their train- as rapidly lard as any
wood rog;nes on the Roa,l

I consider that the moat
hare heretofrre prevented tin: tt,c of nnthractle
enal as fut.l for laCotnot,—, ,, hive hcen cm.-rccrny ,
and that this Inel IS dr.tined Lp surc•cde tvcod
locomotive., to the sante exten=t d has already
done in steamboat-

The expense of a round trip truth the Coal
Region and haek,averaging 3t ujis ut C,74.11.is, with the use of •ive•ind, _l3xllly thr
use ofCoal they would save prr trip 'it;
The trensportatioixot I,t ,Stlz tops would
require muluplied by

-82, would make a ol•=7 1:),7:" in

the transport:Oh:in ul that idantity at c:-.31
over the load to a single ycar Whim 1:oal
becotrics, in general' u-e tran*c.rtattem
over the road. the i•avinft will materially
decrease the expenses r,f trapspoi [mien.

The quaniov 01 0:1 1n.e.1 :n IS`d,

liefMIT!, i;411 C.l"

<, •i ~,

44
=I

The Mcf,p',e of the rveod Nvercalie laid?! to d,
month ot-Augwo, in reader; ol that nt nth
front all snorce,

411,)•1 L• '.

The actual expert... ,of iraiqa,,.: a Loll.
lE.fr2.—a thstauce of Neu.. het rt

Nierrhand!se per ten • 7, f/.10/1
' Per 4 ..E- 11.1 •

Inc lusling all ext."eu,..irtainteni,n,e
irettuAd.ng Er,dgef"Repazre, t.!total expente• at iran.p.)rtat/na ,ru- u, •
Ou Coal per lan. /IC/I-lito/
Ou Merehande, par 1.41.
Per through Pe,,enger: .

Inrreci 1,1 re, f,ction
In the year the.. Walk One cur n loi

t0n....1 'a ...I! ('Fir red
124•Mi •

tirt.;

In ISA, lor
In 1.5.11, or

111. 1S:,.!, for
There were lo S-Iurode, of new ran 111 IraCk Ito

Rood, and "r;•1110 n 1,!,. ul 111“1,11? lai
down durum; the t-,sr •

New Iron toed ‘NI : I
(1 1.1 blon tuLen lip. 1,1 tP• II I o

fnrm~ut
.

'niteil
.

S•utland;
Euglab.l,

BM
Ni-fv.; look around the regain and .ee

art ihe keeper, if the Beer lluu•e, and
4; lugSliops. Are no three- t'uurt hs al them

pt by Imhulen and.Germatis? And look
the effects rn the No ye 11,1. What right

have they to dehase. de,twy, anti paßpert7e
Owl; own and make the lion-
t.-4,,mlustrogis and ,eher 1. 111.7e11., pay 1,4

keeping \Ve have a Jtreat many
h.,ne.t, upright and t xce:lent eitiicns anmog
the Irish and I:franan:igriiiilJiiim ain“mj, us,
-atid Ihi. 1, a quy,tiic4._ deeply
;hem a- cititinc. • Are they tiring an) thing,

alleviate Hits misery and dv,tru,tivn
hi..nght up.n their olyu eotilttr,nten 11
re;. - they rauu.a ,crape a pinion of tht-
i-JTinci that inti r twees,arilv ri"t ur.ol thy-

paur; cow ul t hei r c,.titan lieu
Ira t.?.. on,

h, :it, ot.w \Ve
hate ••••tnuled out the 111,11111( IIAnd tiertuans
I..*:lllSe 1111. y to the wale—the
I.!'inter 1,5t.. ;llitl the latter over

Zoo tauttliti of
Pauper-, furtit-ful fr,in all other turesgu

•

Lout-. at the ta: ••••• itt+W then
t• z.vi•ry t car. ti well-knowu

!kit the plotto,:t:‘,l the Alm- Ifuti-e Rai/.
mould were than ,upport all the ordinal.)
Pattperß. aztjl pay all expelpo-r. Flat to ,ttp.
port :he Pallper: male hr intemperauee, the
1.•I It ,14c1115 V,'l" re dialyn Irony. the roull-

Coq for hon =MI

SIX Mt Lie Bride. wet.• erected atl., urn
pleted in the yrar-,117:,..,' on the Imit•

The ii -Mowing re,olut v..a.
ly adopted by the Stockhohb r• `!heir Ali
vital Meeting :•

Resarfd, Th.; the lard of Mani.Fen ntr hot,
byauthorized toear,ty •etleot ihr'
urea prorkld m t;ie 4.4- the stm
provernear of ;he woik. and lot the itt.'ll..l :Leootn
111o:dation pi the anti••lpalt.4l inerraw
such-manner as sail, ;n ,pl.)
mote ilia Intelel t. althe 701/111,111

, ta" Tut: last [iron t the 11.1ulifitti aid
SuNueliann.a Rail Road and f'..:11
gill be found at le under i,iir

Tw, Rail Road Whit !I ail, ('‘Aiiiiany
is now making., epilue,ting the Cititral Rad
Road, six above liarrikurg. will the
Philadelphia, fl,adius, and Pcitt-it.ille
Road at Auburn, eleven tulles heli:ie;
ville, will be an iticipc.itant in the
chain of improvements, and will ottract
large amount of travel, in adiltion Ti) the
coal and produce trade.

D ; 1111-05 illy 1111 Ille it/11, 1W1112, yl at

1- H. :i.4.-:,,,t, Itl`,,
1:,:k; f).!", It'.l,

,rani

G

NM
, 61 ,b4i,

ci in nine year,
11 its -isntl,• have lwen wrung iff)lll.,
the Fariner:l and the std.( r and indmirtotts
eitmens -el e,unty,-to the''fPau-
-I.et made i thf: gl,i7sh?ps it. the Coal Re-
vh-n. Think orthi, Tax•eayets.

but there is, amain, r eon-
n. gird With this husim..•. The ali.%ve sta-
wow...4,ow that in three years. nu less than
SEVF.NTY-DINE N!'-.ANE R SO N
i-ere -ent tel the Alin- Mar-, from c..•buyl-

e. nary land we at, !,•1.1 that tit I;'3•t
Ihrt,-1. --urile..ed ca- yri re caused by

„h' ' p. to the
flow el' ve.yt ihr lliepital bin the In-

Kafir, and char CP tout work !

I.`ehilmai II1tird t.h. trot/7 (,:tinot and !till
Itint comrerita. lI'for thy "rol of one ~nele
Irpall .Itttfliect I

Clergymen, Chrislian!, riaeud , of
inanity, Parepyc Who Icre rhildren

Hu-
a.nd
aadnv to tear them in the pathstrrue

ill ran rein..o..? !hi, vulilvnu
olv a. 4. The rOor inehria,i. e appeal, to y6u

fd,deet hint froin the grog-'..hoP that
hini alt vely C.lllt pi,ur •

nude tattered and ragged diii-
Ld_ien. appk have keen the

Very dor“ :11.14.:11 w ht'umtrlvnnJ ttt I.ehall
hen ratt,- and L 4 lag, Inds-

0:7AREA ,OT AXTITRACITI'
—We hate delayed the puhli ati. n ol the
actual quantity of.Anthra.nte Coal Land in
the first 'and. second Bairns, tol ,lether with
their natural outlets, for the purpo,e:ol pro-
curing a cut representing a ero2,--eoltro LA
the first Basin, and showing the conf e el the
Veins, their depth, It will protrahly ap-
pear next week. As ii isastatement ofcon-
siderable importance, weare destrntm c.f har-
ing it as correct; pos.sible.

to- COL. J. N. Ct. CAL AND Say he not

employed by the Delaware nail Raritan Ca.
nal company. Well.'vre thought he-ought
to b,,—but it appears he won't stay employ-
ed.

1411 .1 i :1:1.1
LINCV lileV an.-ecur,, 1,01, 1!t the il'fflrilf`d-
lieFS and that tiwet, their at alinost
cv,r% turn in ~ lit atol 1,,1d up (lair

a tin:, in y ? \\' e IlTv fur Netter

=1

lornl 3fftliu
EP' l'ptitruns 1.4 a special license law fur

cot,loy 1,, Ilir 111,trtIvi• 01 !h.• .. ..

' i•ro',. -‘ ,.elpes'' ,:t the (',.til flezion, ‘s Il'i.r. pimiel
ant lead; i... 1 ell(-u'ath., ~,, The d.o; nett l'alJ
and e I lit;•11:

A ..nrit•11,11.1ill 1101,1.1, ll= that their 111,110 te••
Ilivt T..wii.top--al

vo-iv:V CO! ! y:liif Wb:Ley, ,rl.l "Ira
ire kel.l Ly widow. t0,.1 „yid for I.lnniv
u;.l tJuktil.r-

Lc 1), Pat. nt Improved 1.111,11(4710,
1' I,l—W.' 1,1,1141111,11 '4r f
tti. ‘ ,:i, cur
A ;te !Or threl. %let 1., WY al tr iirt

3.111111 tlialdoeffyfeltf-if.loll.ify, IT 04411peciorfouny
0 l•lfat Nr 14.0e11',.1 If NVOII., deter 1111, 1 !rare, no
gtuntn.m2; • nip.ntn• e the L•ir
Grirconr, NVIIO II IFregret or a anppl
111 Mes.ll..V.o.oey •Tort' Pr.re per

A Star'ed Metz:xi: o: -the ehu}•!kill
C‘•unty Female•' Y.rti•ty will be held in the
Pic4re;tertan Chnrett in Maliaffiongostreet, ater
Mr MeCr,', 4.j on Ntoralay Evening nett (7,th
trrt it 7 nddre+• will he &tort:red
by the IleN_ 51r WwtAnnn, and an electi.n for

xvi:l ti.ar, •
. .

iT Tr,nft4 ChUT(ll.—tiVe team that the
J. 1,1 of tht.. etehteh 1- fIOW l ,ald off, and the edifice1.e,11 Lc ded atoll to the fer%pY et AlciThtyGnd nn.Fqati3ny the 1.:11. net 11,10.,p1'..4ter teld a nanilarr
of etergyxarn p,e,eut.

To.tiotro.iv i,!stlg the tit:t. !-.l,unday inthe. tittaith
Ne; ...e.'l.‘% held the church in the Ererucc,

FT A driet Pc-liar, was arrested at.filet..
Kean ,burg. att.l tined ;1;0 for violating the Pedaling
law in Sehti)lL,lil Comity.' We underittand it iv the

of tho people to htve any Pedlar at-

tested m tho i.:oarnty who to lound violating the.

Cll.' The Annual County Statement was re
ceired too late (or publication in this ereeWs Jour
nat.

vim TRAFFIC IN RUM, &c.,
AND ITS AWFULLY DESTRUCTIVE CHARACTER IN SCHUYLIILL CO.

We are indebted to the officers of our Alts House fur the statistics of that instjtution
lot the last year. It shows that the Pauper Factories have been busily at work,.and turned
out no .le.s. Man 225; Drunkards, who were peusior.ed on 'Le people for support in 18524
bring an increase of :4,EVENTY.-ONE in the last two years. The officers of theAlms
House state, that more than one one-half of the Poor and Impotent, and two-thirds of the
fmane,wm: the result of Intemperance. We give the statistics for the last three years be-
low for comparison, ts,gettier with the titiruhet of Paupers furnished by tke different disr
trwts, iu the counts
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rof Admii.ions from r ,chuylkill Haven. This can
or prmon• come to the Alms House that have no
are -en, away, and very naturally go to the neare,t

)

OrAppointments by do County Cononision-
C,J —On Monday Ingt, the Counts• Commtssionera
made the. following appointments for the eneuing

Fon ink Pat' Warden—Col. Daniel Kretev
~i/Jtron—Mrit Kreto; Under lire-per—M. Walker,
"1,1 start—Owen Hoy PAyttritut ¢ Surgron—-
ru

'CO:II,I,I.IIfOIaT'S CA-4—F B Kaerrhet
-Sot/rime—Col John Batman.

n,o•rintendeut Court Ho:me—William Bock.
The Connive.lOrlett FRAI-

L,:, EN , or Orwigobiog. a Director of the Poor,
i•upply the vacancyuntil October next, caused by

the death of John Iteichart, EN., late Director.
The appointments, a. far as we can learn, give

very keneral tatialaction to the people

r74' TheEducational Cantention,which as•
-vmbled at St Clair on Friday and Saturday of 11,4
week, we learn wer largely attended by Teechere
limn various •ect.ona of the Canty, and the pro-
ceedings were exceedingly intereming We regret

t tor oar engagement' were pitch at horn. that we

eo&rt not attend Thoae who were Prefent are
war in in the commera'ation Or the ho•pitahty o' the

of Et Clair We have not pet.ern the

piCriieeit Iry •

r "ANthy y Order:l.—Con ection.-;- I apub.
the Order', week, two error.

or:ourrrd which tegitire ..orrect.cal —Alexander S

Fuser wal appointed Sergrant•Major, and t•latnon
Berq!er, Druni.Nfajor Captalna of rompanwa
atereqinred, annnally, to report • het of thrirrnem-
for, to the County ••Connoskonera," and not
to County ‘' Conipanles, ' as publishet).

Won't la hun go. —The Rev. J. W.
,flineter, Pahtor 01 the German itefortnedCongre-
non ht Orwigsbutg, tendered ha; resignataal, a

orl lane ago—but the u -taitmers of the vialgtega.
ii couvear.l a merlttig. and tentived unterunously

',not to ITCeiVe

11[TtoRTILD Fut: THE MINEIS

ETEOROLOGICA I. TABLE.
For the week endmaThm., ,Mtycwcflmil.PrAm niary

I. 1.61, al Yomwille, 610 fret abort. Mir
A 111,01,1 11,7 ,01A1., Erfirftlkeir Therlllfileil

Nlax. Mm Mex. Alm
700 21 lII.° 2G above 4 4.00 w 0

79 510 79 '.!.SO
• :31 29 ISO r35.9'75 if 17 • •

29 7:3•1 29 795 - 14 ..

ell I. 29 475 29 430 IS I I ••

• 2 29.425 79 310
••

•• 79 425 '29 350 sr. 37

SCHUYLKILL HAVEN AFFAIRS

poartat:strmi.E.N.F to, r MFG,: rourriA I,

llrs7 Entron,r-Our lawn htm been thrown
iota ywtr an linul ual excitement, for the iew
doy4, w.iing to one 01 the mint extraordiliary .111.
cafes Mat could mare been nominated. Char..e,
Foltz, quitea revectable and well imown citizen,
laboring under temporary insatay, hung hinrell in

the basement of the Lutheran church. Hehad Ivan
at elinrch 111 Ihr atiernoon and evening, and oiler
•ervire. in the evening, Went to prayer-meeting in

neighbor,. house On lit, way home, between 10
and 11 o'clnel:, hr entered the rhumb through •

xiudow, closing the f•butter filter Into, and at that
time r'ornmitted the act, a, one of the neighbor.,
heard a none about tt 0 clod; HIS wire, aware ut
his condition. informedthe neighbors of his absence,
and .earn h wall made during the whole of the night,
—!oit he wa. not found until next inoraing, when
Mt:sexton entered the church to make fire Ile had
pot r trovere.l trom a Severe and protracted attack or
typhoid tiver--acareely abte torlnanything and very

inch debilitated both in body end mind, which, to-
nether 'with pecuniary embarrivorthenta, it In Aunt*.
sed by those who knew him best, induced him to

commit the act I have not heard the re?ort of the
voronet's jury, whether they assigned it to tempo-
rary insanity or not A lew days agohis lite was

muscidouslY saved by Mr. Frederick Keels, eon-,
lh-I`NOT on the Philadelphia and Reading Rail Road
He tell down between the bumpers of the cars
whilst they vote in motion, and from this. perilous
•uuat,nn be wa• re•cned by Ili 'keely, thnugh not

until hi lothe•, and afro hi. i.km, were torn from
dragi,ing on the ground It t• suppoFell, by some,
that he' had intended at that time to commit toicide

throwing lum.ell under the wheels. Thtswould
uuldee ue to -believe that marry persons who are
,uppo.ed in be accidentally killed by tbecar., Ei!ace
theam Ire? purp-ely von the track, in order lobe
L211.1.1

Charley KteL, a German Ly birth, and for many
year. a reaident of this,Couiity, much addicted to
intemperance, was, on Monday morning, found
dead in a •marl hone adjacem to the Rail Road
The coronor held an inque.t—l atipposovectlict ac.
cordingly

Last Gusri:Erq., one of nur must

re•pretrit.le cu Tenn, died al hie readener, after n
verc Ann lica.daraec area Erymptiae,
contracted through exposure during the •eyrre cold
weather01 !colacre lc, litt vidi be riactieulartY
frit Lv many ,d nor principal land owner. and law
:cm heat.n. Verfed a the ,tuation earl
*mutant., of a greater part di: the IRO in the

f. 43
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FAMAQUA AFFAIRS.'-

t 1-.F. Er•rtlm,r•cir. -OF THE MINERS• 101.111NAL
fhe Whale rmelison M the Little Schuylkill Rail

hucleen taken by Messrs C Ames, Zi-00
'fliere is a tunnel on one of the sections upwards of
three hundred yards m length. They will eiiin•

menet. operation. upon if it. a .hurt tint! '
Several dogs supposed tobe mad.were kilted here

durum the present week '

' lit sissaking of the Literary Society, last week.
we stated that'ljle;oirs. A. K Browne and_ll Haim
advocated the organization of Penn County, and
Messrs J T. Slroenermad F. Landerbrvn that of
Anthracite; it should have been just the reverse

ATii this matter aexciting some interest at thin time,
and have midi-position to place gentlemen inwrong
fitt-itionik, 1 deem this correction necessary. '

:,:urnerous psitmons Ili favor of the proposed Au.
throcite County have been serit to the Legndature—-
iemonstrances are also in eirculaticsi and are oh-
taining 'many swiattires-; the whole mutter of the
propo.ed ortialirzation 14 looked upon, by part of
our citizens, as a .cheUle gotten up by persons in

Other parts of the County, having no interest inthe
.rrmoration01.1te founty, but are actuated by some

ulterior inotilie,Which they dare notavow publicly.
The de,-;rise of ilehecca wan conferrers on sen'eral

ladle. of this place, on Thursday Evening last, by
the Udd Fellows

The Teacher of our Piiblie School!, with one
attemkd the recent Educatioas: Careen-

',on at 1-:t. Clair. They express thenuelres highly
plea-ed with the proceedings, and the kind and
coo neon. treatment of the enigmas.

C9N.GLOMMATC
[We are form! to curtail the above, owing to

Brant of room and the lath penal at which we re-
it.—Ed llf. J.f

ST, CLAIR AFFAIRS.

ECOIIMUNICATIFIO
rir The ABlitaky Ball given at the Si

132nr Depot, on Monday Evening lest, cans:Lod
with trier. Between 9 and 9 o'clock the wheels
or vehicles, from variant parts of the coal region,
were heard rattling through our turrets. The room

37 by 77 fret, and was elegantly decorated with
ournattc•nal flag, canvass trite and glittering stars
mierbesd.' It was gotten up in a eieditable manner,
sad waskept up till early day-light. Success to
the Citizen btoldwr—may he ever "mount guard "

saeinn the eneioachrrients tyraimy„

VOMMUNICATEDI '--

TheTeach:rex Convention, which met here lastFnJay and il•latuntlay was well represented fromdifferent parts' of the County. The Ladies were en-tenanted, free of expbo citizens, and thegentlemen were well]foral the hotel ofMr. Johnson, whose t wants for the goodthings 01 Id, and who well understands the en ofroiniqenng to the comfort ct hit guests. - The pro-eeedings were exceedingly interrelate, end all %eh •wended, both citizens sad deletes',Wen deliiiitedwith the exercises. Cae.

NOTICES.
geye THE POTTSVILLE LITERARY SOCIETY'b' will hold its nen regular meeitair it Foster'snail. oilWednesday .."eltit. Feb. 9, as 7, o'clock.Lecture—By lames Lewis.Reader-4. H. Walker.

Queelitin—`• Was Brow, Justifiable In killing Cu-ss,
Arhsnistive—'Eliss Pc decider. W. L. Whitney; Neprise—John Warns r, Howell Fisher.Iq Omer of the Racer) ,

Ilowiss Flaunt. get'y
Do} NOTICE.—Th. Third AMMON/I.'oa of thekV' lat. Clair Paying Fend Awe-1204m lath be held
at the New&lasi Bono.. In the Hommel of Mt. Clair.on Fillay evening. the 11th of February nett,at
o'cl/wk. All aniekholdara aro hereby unlined to at.
tend. W.

LETTER SCALZI9.—A. new and ezeellent
ankle for the new Poet (Mee Law. Also, Gold

Prates orals mood approvedkind. for detecting coun-
terfeit Ouldi Just received and Air ask at

B. BANPIAN'e
Cheap Fancy, Rlillinlefyand 'Mille FROM.

DU*DT & ELLI9TT, Agents for the sale of
AIPPAdsstaWlittsio Rapp s Patented geleatldc NicheGold Pens.

0ct.11,11113. 44-tt

A NUM/ mud beautifulbhpaflame tatted Owes—
Et *slabbing weds of Intanal goomunication,
tastes anon Ow Continent. Se., lka, showing areaCanadaawl the Wand of Cabs—fm schools and prf-nue laitroctirna—i pobilal"P fa►sal.br.B•

Aprll3olll.
B. BAN Wert.

- /ea

GRAS* AND OIL CLOTH Table Hawk Coo
hot dilate*. for lII*by PRANK ?OTT.Dec. 11. IYIS, r

ANOTHER nisruarkgblit cure of Vorinattptiaa
by Dr. J. S. Cooper's..otetiaas Vegetable Cough

or Constunptire Syrup, prepared only by C. P...
Hears:

C035l'/LPTION Comp.-1110 ecrtify,that my wile
Veil severely afflicted with Pulmonary CoriaiMmp.
fuga for twelve years, andfor about three'years and
au months She was out able to get out of ber bed,
teguiriwg a aura all that time. I had applied ,to
sevendoctors; they all Ctiled anti thought it impas-
sable to cure her. 'She pittrd away to nothingbut
the appearance of skin and hones—all copes for her
recovery were. &sprinted 014 all that had seen
her, which were not afew. Hearing of Dr. J. W.
Cooper's Inchon Vegetable Cough or Consumptive
'Syrup, fur the cure of Cobb', Coughs, 'Spitting

Whooping Cough and Consumption, I was
at last persuaded to try it; .the took this medicine
(or three mouths, and with'the most happy effects.
She ha. got welt and i, atdo to do her work': once

more, to the asioni.hment of the whole neighbor-
hood

This true certificate Igive of my own tree will,

in order that others, afflicted with the-came disease
may nave an opportvuity a being cured of this
distrri.lug 411.0arr

CHRISTIAN MILLER,.
SumerNei Cuiluty, Pi

DA. WILLIAM HAT,
""e PETEILLITERUOOD, S(eens! Cum.)
We are Lappy to informour readers that John S.

C. Martin, Druggist, Pui:!t•Jle, has been appointed
Agent for the sale of this Medicine, anci of whom
the irenpinemay always l.a And.

PEPiIN AS A REMEDY FOR DYSPEPSIA.
—The application of PEPSIN to the cure of Dys-
pepria, has made a permanent addition to thetlate-
ria Medico. The fact that &gest wit may be tnlal-
libly promoted by the use of the diarstive material
extractedtrom the Stomach of the Ox, is strongly
estiblishid—and no urgUilleill, based upon merely

theoretical gronndl, can now ireflst the tome 01
facts. .P,Ersin mulit become asub+titurial and legs- 1

Ate eurniwn agent, as much an article of trade
as Epsotn:altx, Opium, or Rhubarb What Nature
has created in ....uch abundance, for a wise and *tie-
Cuil-purp.,e, must forever rse•t, and must always
be it to :is desi.;m, and it, -Seed tune and
harce,t'shall r0.4 tail,'' nor 'ball the great functions
of Nature. in other respects, cease to be repeated
with .equal certainty and effect

Perst:r, created by Nature, to promote a grand
result in the animal economy, ha+ now, we.repeat,
beenime a part ut the Maims Medic-a—mit like
anyo'her Extract or Salt, which is infallible in it

therapeutic effects, and must always be indemand,
as a medir.,linal agent The dealers in Dregs and
Mediciner( have discovered this tact, and feel per•

I f •'rt; te•mired, in purchasing this article, that there
can-be no in it, as it doer not depend solely up-

-1 cm the sue, e•r, if an individual proprietor, whether
lor not it shall command a sale. Paris must Os-
! had for cues of Indigestion and Dyspepsia It is

a great veetfie, invented by the Creator of animal
Ilite for this very purpose No sufferer ender the.

r,omplaint can forget this tact , for noother rem edy
can pci.sibly give equal satisfaction. and no art of
man eau equal ille power, at Nature

EAR Del/oar rm/rrally cured '
Le 1:1I1'1,1 /AAP, to 010, ,uttertng from

Dralue-s, Amid Remedies, which have tweti
ces-till lit lief!, ly ii,,ee /kW, 961" maimed
Deena,. The,e reinedieu have been pnatttttneed
ht• - Kramer of Berlin, Itard and
Pan•, and cum.-, Pileher and Yeart.ley, Ot I.on-
don, al- the mo>l I..alliatile and cirri-Mal everapplied
Gtr doea-ri of the inferillal and middle Ear:: "They
comprise Alm,different course. WI" Ihr,vannu• do-
sepm. that allea-the externitl, trilditu and internal
Ear. II the disease ..,,cdined to theexteatsl Ear
ikeir etleets are apparent on the 111thand ?rub Ms%
Lk Le B warrant, a mire in every care, WilVil
the rut. 13 perfect in its formation. He has eigh-
teen certificate+ mr01111110••• who had lom their heal.
ink militant V. %vim, hearing ~ now completrlt
re-lured, and ale now routed to learn the tun-
g page. (tin twenty -,even bundled certificates of
mires may Ili• •ern ou appitelition. Patients try
*ending a lOW partimdars of their I.oe, can have
remedies %ell! to any part

—Five Dollar('on,tonto. Fee reit
Dollar• F.,. To be paid when the heartug Is t . torr‘l
10 il,ortg,n,d

-Adttreutt Dr- But t s I troop
New lnrl. I'ay

N. B 'llraur• OH the Nato, and neat-
meat of Itealotoot and Ihr.ra,e, of the Ear, with
the Moffitt:hi of the I uud Dumb. hire oar
dollar 1,4o)

,iiF.TIIRI AT. Coicrumpi•rrn,
tit varirrar parr , ‘,l booty, and other unplea.ant
symptom. are Ihr urrual rib-ct, of catching cord

Irirdte, re{...forh;e Pill. are a
meda-ine for cerryal;.: off a void, tweatew thee

purge from the b.. 4 all Aro,. iiirribul tad corrupt
humors la sO caay and natural a mariner, that the
body er 'thieved 01 every Lind ut aulleriirg arr it Iri
magic From tate lo •ix'uf raid Indian l'egria-
Lie taken every night on going to Led, will:
in a rrhort time. itiaLe a perfect fore of the mom
ohm nate raid—at the same dime the blood and oth-
er dui& will Ire thoroughly pun tied, and the volt•11-
11111011 an completely ln. igorited, fait' the body writ
be re•MOrt'd to even rounder health than before-

Beware of Counterintr —The genuine tr for
rale bt. Mr.. E M IIEAT CY, F U BROWN,
and I.) N HEISLER,Pottsville, and by 'he Age!its
',oven m another column- R•hof••ale ()dice, ItU
Herr t'treet,lpnia

WE HAVE frequently heard the celebrated Ger-
man Ritter!, EOM hy'pr C M. _fact:lon, 120 Arch
atrir,et, Plailadelphm, ap,,ken of m ferma of the high-
oat commendation, and we honestly believe that it
la ono of the beat medicines advert ved for the corm
plaint., for which it ,4 recommended. The., are
plea.ant to the Itutc, and eau be taken under any
circum.faucci, by the moat delicate idomach. The
peens far and wide, have united in commending
thi. iiiyalual,le remedy for ,
and ..ugh are the healing effects of this panacea,
that we hope it may be introduced intoevery lain.
lv where ha., or i. likely to have a yle-

tun - 1-,-.2meow

"1 DIGEST "--:!‘neh um true weaning of the
word " Pepun," 'or of the two Greek words from
which it e,doivcd Till 4 II the rignifiennt and ap-
propriate title of the True Dige-ftv Fluid, or Gas-
tric Juice, prepared by Dr dlorouroN, 01
Philadelphia, from thefourth •Sloinar'h of the Ox
tor the cure of indigertiou and Dy:l:ipaaa. It tx
Nature's own remedy for an unhealthy z•fcituseh.—
No art of man ran equal ux' curative pikers. It
renders good eating perfectly'ron•iment withbeak!)
See the figure of the Ox in another part Of th\i's\pa-

POTTEIVILI;
CORRECTED WEERLY

MARKETS.
roil TIIF. PAIRS Al

Wbrat Flour, Ll,l *5 rro I fled pear tic. pa t'.l. *3 54
Ilyo; do do .1 Ot/ , J./ do uupar'd •• Do
Wheat, t.... 1.1 1,14 a 1 12 alr'd applail patted 15nyr. do PO Egg,. do7eu 15
Coin, d, 05 3utteroar., .1 , , 10 Fb,,u1.1,1A
Pr.t.itopa. do P..53i ;luta,
ninon., Pt. J, 215 Hiy, ton
11,r.it J.. 3 51. I.lastel

MAhrTED
In Por.tui v. i•n V. tvenani het, b 3, theRe, Wm 11.-.nev.rnetv. 441.:0111.:F. II LAV. Attu.
Yet I.lm of Pon..itte, 1, SIII IA DONNELL, of

tlur.Gury
On the M Wet .nt R.v, Jaeoph Atet 0..1 RORERTHAMMOND IRWIN of I. I I,lli, to AIAII ANNnMIT!I or rottee.l4,

na th.rlb uh r.% th, ionN,lll,TetlisoN
In MARVIN IIANULTON, bniii ui fionnchlale.

On Ow Iq mo., l.y Po, D‘neft) Stork. THOMAS.
[writ 10 ANNA 11111IA bulb of Pine-
illarto.ll•l4

on the 4tl It by lb. rune. WHAT AM 10LOVISA fit IMP, both nu Pbototte.
Un thel Ith III!. by Rev Or IMBCII%VEII,I;tt to CLIZAUETO 1101/1:14/ AN, hod. ofBlythe township.
On the ttld tilt- by the v.ttne. JACOB fiEORF:R to

}OMAN,. K AVMER, both of Tremont
Olt the 13Ih olt.,hv flee FIa.i.TIDIAI Ai Rimy,

of No it Al.sobvint. Ito Fl. INDA tiAs.r. of Poor-
, Ole

On the hl uil, Lv li.' Mr. Sel.erl, WILLI Nt
AeIIENHAI'LI II1111‘111: KLEIN. o(,i hayl-
kill floren.

DIED
OI IVeJthseae evening, at Patiarmon, l 114111.Eti

..ta of i5314,11 awl Mary Mine, in the 34 year
of his as,

The ftfrode cflho Emily are Invited to attend thefooneral to.worrtiw ■llenwon at I &rim k, from the
reodence nr Idr. I.eoete 114deety, iu tilts hhrough,
without fatlher wake.

lu Schuylkill Itaren, on the :.4th' ult., JOSEPHWARREN...0y s.on of th. Lew is and 10.11/4112
aged 51110111119.

At Nell' liorton. on Wednesday, 2nd lost of eon.
von.ptinn, tI.A111:18A, wife of Wittialn Wntrott, Lateof thia hnrrmgh , aged >7 year.

In this borough,on Ttleadly mooning la,t, TIIONIA
FOWLER, aged abuut tl2 years.

In this borough,' on Wednesday morning, efIRIA.TIAN CROW, son of .14.11eph ('tow, aged about Inyear,
In FrauFlkill ,Raven, on Tueaday lam. It/IMPELMISS. Eta . late ketnter and Recorder of this coi$ n-

Lg. ageJ about VS year,

Iti >i A(et (jl._kiti!jelo of t•11:1
Ar'} THERE WILL RE preaching in the Cngliehl'r• Lmherrinehorpb. Marlin street, camp' Sunday
morning and evening.

At.> THE BAPTIST CIIVOCIL—Diviae worship
may b. et 0.1.41 v.try Sabbath meaning sod

earplug, alsoevecy WeJnet,eay evening, at Ma usualRoue. .

WANTED.
1100K•KEZPEft WASTICD—AT

(eowlewaly called Payetevllle.) Noise
need apply velem ibey ani telly einepeteet to Ittep
Foots by Double retry. Good ',femme. as muds
their met kal eapebUdy and moral chummier.will be
eereseary. wx. ?Avis.

ilecluwberville. Feb. b. 183.1., 6—t f .

W.IIiNT/Crle—Reerets fttr the limited tttatee er
ziy, et the Pottsville KeNICZIOCIIk.

Nov. C.1654- ; 49.0'

2A7~STKD=• PERnON TO SUPERINTEND
II V a Oral Mae. well situated In Western Vikainta.

Erperienta Ir Ninths aad :references of Ile highest
character regaled. Address. New Toil City Poet
010nr, Sol SW6, stallDi quallikatiors.

one.2. 1851 i 314 f
trpAnTED-At the General Intelligence r tater—-yr SINN. WOMEN and CHILDREN. All persons
wkallsl elalAuftneat, big and little, young and old,
pale sad female; and also, all persons *Wring to
employ as! Amid all blade of band.. LABORER.( or
PERT ANTS, trill receive useful Information by call-
ing at tbo alike of It. subscriber la MARKET start,
rGitsirilte, Pa. (V. TERMS coodorate.

N. M., WILSON. 3 P.
Land Agent and General Collector.

April 5.1831
WARITZD TO LEA VIE a tract of Coal land,

tying tk.l rods from the Leven'. Gap Railroad.
Thla property bee been opened in ssssssI places, the
COM is of etiperlor quality, Vela' lying horizon.
lel, and can 1,41 worked for many years above wa-
ter level. Tale property lies the nearest point to the
Road, and affords an excellent opportunity tot as
enterpriaing Operator for the GUMWriters Market
To a But rater Tensot, a favorable Leare wilt beerre, no ether need apply. AJdreas the Subscriber
al No. 2, New direct, New lurk.

WALTER MEAD.
Nov. 15, 1851. 46-tf

FOR SALE& TO LET.
IrALUABLE PIROPERTV, on No-
b' hantangu Wrest, Pottsville. fot NW. A ntri,

IS time Hoes...lsta the tangent Job Eldridge. 77if
&issued, situat• on the tainiherly side of.
am street. 35 by 30 feet deep, with an alley eitlotolog.
The Lot IIV1 117:30feet deep, and tanning to estlayl-
kill Astute,with a dtable on the prraitses. Applies.
lion to ha nude to Aaron Fan. NO. 5, North sweet,
Philadelphia, or to

JAME.II GdELINGFIA3I, Pottsville.
Frfiraary 5, 1553 6-3teow •

Lien SALE-- A very desirst,lc Residence lu Ms-
hantoego Altrerr Potter'Hr. Information ran be

hail by enquiring of OSCAR F MOORE.
Jan. Irk IbA3

ALOABLE COLLIERY FOR BILE.—
• The valuable Colliery, slowed iu Ole Sharp

Mountain, Dear rtl64,llofd, which has been worked
for the last three years by William Cooper, and (torn
which ha► been taken about tweet., thousand tons
per annum. The Colliery and nclices are In. good
coaditom and 10 good Coal: 41 Cut au/thing In In
excellent working ardor. Nild Colliery will be ssld
low Por term. &c apply to the Subscriber, corm,
of Hudson Ind Thirteenth tweets, New Nark City

WILLIAM COOPER.,
or to JOWEPII LIFACIIAM,

Tuscarora.
Jan. 15, 1951 3-tf

ttr,rTor,11•Ifire.iti:LM, L togLET
tard Street, about oo• hundred and thirty feet from,
anG upwards of four hundred feet deep. With a very
aparinns Dock

It ba• horn ur.d for a Coal WhArf for which It I.
well adapted. apply to

RICIURD
No.:1 South Fourth direct, Philadelphia.

Jan. 15. 11W. 3-5 t

A clifiCAP HOME.—The Dungen/ars residing
7% In PaLladel4l.4.olfer (or sale a lot In liv.
East Mattel Street, lathe Borough of?nits- a..
title, twenty feet fronting on East MartelIfL-IaStreet, sod extending but eighty foot, to •

twenty feet wide alley, on which is erected Iwo good
Frame Daelllng Mime with all towel/tutu out-build
1010.COn.111“. 1.11 a "Ant-0m hi.. cheap Itoll.—prtre
11500. Apply to N M. WILSON. Agl.

pet WISE, PUSEV & WISE
Land and °anent, AO (Alice. liar- I .

bet St. Pottrrille, Jan. 8,1h53. i Itm

1% sOONI FOR SAL.E.—r.r.sle ckedP..• one
tome Warm, well wade and ,overed,..oltahl/

for a reJlet's. or Provision Ma tart Apply to
U LIANNAN

Dec. 18. 1052 . .51—

FOA SALE.-- A arts 01 Elevator., nearly or quite
a. good RA new t a 1... a sett of Breaking Rollyty,

to the rune rua dulno , loth Inradar fn. any ruillsol.
ofpor 3U fata pot day. EnqutreofT 11. Woo sa.
aymi, Poo rarbon; or JOON PINKERTON,

!Jetsam:go 8t , Pottsville
Use. 11, 1832. 30 tf

1,0 LSI:T.—A 'sig.% and sonatiordlotir
Utica and fitturea. in B•114.1.11
oppo.ere the Ep!ty opal Churrti, Crotty ONPluert. Enquire of

JOIIN HANNAN
3-trE=l

CAT/it/UN /KNUINE —FORSALE A 33 1101V4E
17 l'uwtr nntini. la 011.1 fae old., For plffiru
We apply in 111 IIEII.NF.II. , ur to

lIENUY wilralbst ,m,DPlßware
Jan 4, IKSI 1.1( _

FUR k: r.1.41Ni) 81'011% nl, r
Fubl, .I mimr. Apply

elll.O I 0.....11:R
Ana $1 lerd 'll-i I
vitIiCENWOOD I.OTA FORIn.O.I

ll boilollne Int. In IA- 111114( renital part a tlir 11.• I
"ugh ai ron•rIlle lately laid nut on Iltr
EAtAlr, are only 011.,...110rpair. Apply In

A. 1tt,1454:1.. Agent
for ihr owners, at hip Write in MitheniPImo ,'I

Moller 111., Yny3, MI IN if

0AII I. witmcribet, h:traing rrri-
Ird and put Into tip.,alitan, in addnloa au h. Wn

ler Uih, a :liras. ritIVII Stilt on °nevi' the 11....1 Iri, I.
..f drab ritnticr lu Prhn)l►Ul Crniary, prepared
10itaky'and deliver timber ofallairwa,•l the •horte.t
ontrtroll All oeder• forwarded to ihr rubs. ther at
Llewellyn. by mail or (aberrant.. will be thelikrolly
reertred and iwidnpily attended In

(MARLEY; P. COVKILL
May I.lm!Y.t.

GROCERIES.
1-11DER AMID VlNlEGAR.—Clatided Cline)
e...•pn{nr (Titre, .( Al ntlpettnt quality Alen, elite,
nnJ Phalli{ Vinegar, by the Ilueabra4 or Barrel.
watranted at anal. to Merl tie liertfettelitto of the
purrhaser Shipping order filled at the 'honest
pollee Pot •alit by EMIL MATIMEE,

No liana 14 Lombard 91 , Lir 1111 N 2J, Philara.
Jan TV, 1353..

FRUIT •

J-1 Pared P.a.l.re. Prnnva and Figs,
Unpar'd do Cherries,
Apples, for •ale by A. HENDERSON, ACI.

. Jan. 15,1b5.7- 3 ft

COPPER.—Menba, Flarlr•lDn, Lagulra, Ja,a
and Hio tr.tfeer for sale by

A. lIENDP.IIOION, AO.
Nov 57,1953. WIC

QUGARS.—White Crushed and Pulverized lion
White and Broken Sugars /Zorns to U rent', cot

MEI =3Ol
Nov. 17, 1951 41 tf

•

1.:411'1T. Ohl and N.w Prop Currants'
P vitron UTA rrop In prime order. for •414
low. A. lIENUERSON, Aci.

Nov rt. IBA • 46 If

MOLAISEIEN --Isasoues Syrup.Roston
Estill Sitio Duvet, N. and Cuba Idnlasys•,

Prime tow 11011.1.15 rts Aallno
A. HENDERSON, Aft.

Nnv 27,1651. IS If

'CIALTI BALT I I RALT 111-6.000 dark's
t. Llvrtpool Grnund, (or Otniind Atom,l 3.111.0 do Ail,
inn'. fine. 10,0.1 tosphsls Thies Island, 11,000 If and
So las Daisy Nes. Constantly on Land and for alio
OW In lois In .au pu Ielialiere. by

ALEX aND6R KERR,
Inipoitet and Orator la dais No. SS

Wharves, Philadelphia.
Srpt. I S.ll. 313-6 m

V/11111, BACON. st.C.—SIACIEREL,CODFIAD.
1". 811►D, AALNON. lIRRRINUIP, PORE, HAMA,

and PIDRIS, ADOP(.DERS, LARD. nod CLlCEillit,
ronstanily on band.and for sale by

J. PALMER k ca.,
Stroet Wharf, Philadelphia.

Nov SO. I') t f:-3m IRON & CUTLERY.
BUSINESS 'CARDS.

1,110/4. S. RIDGWAY. SIL.,_A 111. , GEOI.
OGIST ANDMINING -ENGINEER. has taken itt,

(1111e_rf at Illoetsville. Pa., where he will by olealtd to
ierrlt'e all nide.* I, Ma profession. ouch a• making
Geolotteal Investigation, of Coat Lands, tr..log Coal
Red, unraveling wilt*, tr. Ender:mond Engineer
tog, Eutreylng and Drafting elem.,' prtanpily and
let, ly.

al..4lfnou big exaintnatlon• made of-Mlors.
Jan 15, 1a53 3 iT

(MIN C. NIEVILLIE, ATTORNEY AT LAW
wilt attend 10 all 10 him with dil-

igent.e and fit. fif6,e Citrate tilteor, hail door to
filth • PolUalllr

.11.• P4, 1551

GVORGE A N & SON, Mom OfRed
Ash t 'oaf, Tamaqua

.tan. a, 11,53. 2-1 y
I ACOD H 1.111.1t. iIIrITICY. OF Tiir.

.1will ati.n.l to, the roUffelitaa of Areduois, A,.,
promptly, and all the duties appertaining to hi. °diet.

Poitmolle. per 15. lOSL st-Iy•

Mil

1111111111AS 11. BA NN A,RI ATTORNEY at LAW,
1 015 n le Centre 11Oeitl, Gppoolte lAe Eplompat

Chtort.,
N.w. SO. 110'1 CEO

DR. /14. 111 APACE, PORT CARSON, PA —RM.
orscr—fligle Sorel, tocond Jon,' below the Lu-

theran Church; Oirrlg 6-4•111 door to Mt. Stilsrlret.
Unto Stnre.

Oct. 10, 1N59. CM
THO3I.—W3I. DE 1:011: No. 13 North WATER St—-
/Phil'delphla, Importer and Dealer in Enaliair and
American lion l'oottantly no hand a Dare rigid gen-
eral adaorinienr of IRON acid :STEEL, In all their ra-
riettea, at the lowest pates.

Oct. 23, 1e32 43 Gm
1 2110. N. INA.tIRNSIELLER & CO., Bank-

.l en. an.t Dealers in Exchange. Taniaqua. Penn'a.
uUthirting attended to, auJ drafts for hale on ell

thr principal cille• of the Union. Alto. Drafts paya•
Liu at all the principal Minting flourss la England,Irei•od. tuothind and Widen.

July 17. lost. S9-tf

, 'RE.ELY,tI WHIG' ALMANAC FOR 1853
t —Jut' ITC.IV'M lad furoils by B. BANNAN.

Jan. 19. IsS.l. S

VALENTINES i VALIZATINES 11-19 t11 received. a taro tot of Nalentlues. embracing ■ae . I seantiment of Cuminand Sentimental. All of
which will tor stag unusually ion. wholesale and fe-
tal!. at • 8. SANNAN'eI

M2MI.n. 22, 19.9

Eloit.lß CO VIGILS. —Pruettrear .—J us%
received. a lot of ladle Itertitrar !tome Covera—a,

capitalarticle for tOVIPtmg horses that Sr. ea poled to
Inriement west har. For salt at maauflieturet'a prices

B. BANN/1141'S
Book aad iliattilaproua Store

Jan. IS, 11113

OLD PENT ANDPlifiliClLS—Sultable forGllollday Presents: •Iso,Uold POlle to 8111/fl Ca-
ses. a tine assortment, and he willwarns at the phials
or take the Pen bark. Jam received and for sale ai

. 9. BANNAN'S
Stationery sad Fancy Rune.

Dee.
kW LAW IBOOlLll.—Graydon'sFoetus, new

LI edition, containing away new Cowne. Pace only
143 SO.

Dunlap", Forma. Dew edition. enlarged.
Wbarton's CriminalLaw, sew edition.
Wbairunes Precedents.
Blen'e.lostlee. last ',Minn.
Ensilah Law end Equity Reporls, d will. Just re-

ceived and for ale by B. Asti ot.
La vsand Miscellaneous Bookseller.

44oct.3o,lan

POULTRY HUE/MERE TEXT BOOK
Compri*iny foil laformatloo respecting the that

ceat hrerds of Poultry and the mode of totting them
with twenty-five litestratlons. Peke 121-tente. Jo.
publishedand for sale at , B. IANNAIWE

Cheap Book aid Publishing name
Taus is a retinal book (et Pedlars, mks ielltbe

supplied Chugs by 108100/moes.

U7HITIN6 DESKS AND LADY'S WORK
BOXE..—Just itemised a artaqutkl assortment

of Lady's Witlag Desks awl Work Balm eatablefor pewits. and for sale cheap at
.0. BANNONlat•Uonety ansl Paso 13tont.

51—De;: ILlon,

11 I . 13
Iv Yu
I oo

LEGAL NOTICES.
1110 OTICIL—Fortythousand white Oator Chesnut

11 Cents Ties wanted, on the est/maks of the VineIDS and Schuylkill HavenRail Road-33,0000 hi de-
livered at convenient points ontheline. between Dine
1110 Capand Ashland, and the balance on the Meech

'mad to Rohrer t Hughes' collieries. The Iles to be
71 feet beg. II Inches thick, and Ratted on Iwo sides,
so ne to give bearing surfacesel 10 Inches in width.

Proposals for furnishing ill orany portiou or the
sase, Obit whole of which mast be delivered by the
Istof September aorta will Maul the number, place,
and time of delivery. and may be add/treed to J, E.
Day, Resident Engiater. Ashland, Schuylkill county,
or to the anderslynell at Philadelphia, anti) the Slat
Inst. EDWARD F. 'MAY. C. Engiaeer.
. February 5,1653 6-31.

OTICX TO TAX COLLECTORS —The
Commiselonerswould aisle urge the Collectors

ofthe County of debuyikill, to cutlet% the respective
amounts of their Duplicates, and.Per the same over
without delay. The present enamorthe cavity funds
will OW permit of soy further indulgence. It Is
hoped that this uotlcc will nut be dimwitted, other-
wise the Coinmissiunees will fail themselves bound
to enforte the colletikia of the same.

TnomAS FOSTER,
GEO. HARTLINE.
ISAAC SiTRAUCII,

coutnaissionet•.
3tFeb b, 1853

OTICE.—In the Court of Common Pleb of1.• 'Schuylkill County.
least tllraaCll,) •

es. 00 December Tert0..1952.
John U. Rath 3
The undersigned, Auditor appointed by the Court

of Common Pleas of Schuylkill flaunty, to durletbuie
the food paid 11110 Cocut.tatsed outof the site of the
tefendant's poverty. by the MOM of erttuttllt all
3!ounty, under the, above awed execution, will at,

tend for that purpose at tilt office, In the Borough of
:-Poitsellie. on Thursday, the 14th day of February,
A. 11., 1d53, at IU o'ziock, A. AL, when tad where all
penoas hatingelairoutipOo sold fund can attend.'

JOIIN P. HOBART. Auditor.
6-4111F.b. 5. 3c.53

VOlNlCE.—liotlce Is befell given that klieg.of
4dmintatrei ion en the Estate of Jatob Rapp. de.

ceased, lace of Union Township, Sthay' kill County,
Lave hero 110101ed. by the Regimen of said Itautly,
to th• •übmrther. residing Inthe townetop of 1100,
thet•iltre all persona indebted to the utd E1t311., are
rittnired tomake Immediate neyment,end that hay-

ing claims against It. to Nevem them for settlement.
JOEL KISTLER, Aday

3-theMIMI

1,1 WANTED.—FiIIy experienced M-
-..1 nersXo wort In the Copper Mines of Maryland

and Virginia, and in the Lead Mines of New York, to
whom good pages and steady employment will be
riven Apply at the nalre of the Potomac Copper
CoulitanY, N0.17 Influents Buildings, Wall, Buret
New York.

Feb. 5, 1103
---

DROCLAMATION.—hoTIcE Is hereby given
1 that a Court of Common Pleas tad Quarter Sea.

Mona of the Peace, for the trial of cause, at hone, in
sad for the County of &toy 11E114will be bridal Potts-
ville, In the COulily aforesaid, on MONDAY, the litti
of March nest; at 10 cslock, A id., to COlllllllO {lin

QM

Thereforeall gersaas ba•tua sults pendia,, and all
persona whose duty It .ball be toappear at said Court.
will like entice and govern themselves athoidiusly

IASIErI NAGLE,Rberlit.
Sheriff's Office, Pottsville,

Feb. 5, 1553. 1221

NEVIr YORK CIIIRYSTAL PALACE.—
The undersigned, elected a member of the Penn-

sylvania Committee of the New Volt thostai Pal
are A.bri6lloo, for the exhibition of the Industry of
all fallow will be happy to receive and forward anY
eperietensof lAA!, Iron We, or oilier mineral., •Itany
of theptoducie of terhuylklll County, that may t.. de-
sired. J. M M.:THERM..

Jan tO, 1E53. 5-tin

Eltaa lionneli. by her nest 1 Mina Pubperna for a
Mend, Datil Klapp, Dleona To Decent.}bet Term, 11,51, ho
=1

TO IVILLIAM BENNETT.—Vou aro hereby civil-
Bed that Eliza Bennett, your wife, has Sled her pe-
ittion an the Court of Common Pleas of Schuylkill
County. to he divOrced flow the bonds of matrimony
entered Into with you

Therefor+ take notice, Olt said Court will Le held
Inthe Borough of Pottsville, riebuyiktil County, on
Monday, the 711, day of March. A. U 'AAA. eta IC
o'l 1.1k mMr forenoon, when and V. hate yoo r n
appear to show cause, If any you have, why thesa
Eliot Bennett should not be divorced from theetondof nakllltriollyronirkried with you.

JAMES NAIILE, Said'
Sheriff's Odle.; Pottst I lie,

January 'Mt. Mk 5-41
-

DROCLA lIIIAT/ON. NOTICE la hereby give.
I that an adjourned Court of Common Plea, foil
the trial of attars at Isola li, and for the county of
elrbuylkill, will be held at Pottestile, an the county
aforeesoll. on Monday, the 11th of Feb. neat at to
o'clock, A. AL, to continue cite weak.

Theretov all parsecs whose duty It 'shall be In ap
peat Meal.] Court. w ill take Hotter and govern them
'elves tot urdiugly

JANICS NAGLE, ShetliT.
ti Offire, Pottsville, }Jso . 22, Ib 23. EOM

NOTICE TO LIVILDINti COTRACTORS
—Prop:tattle for the building of two stone school

Illonaca, to be located In elchnylkill Township, one rti
Patterson and the other at irWtolOWO. will be Fr
reined by the' Board ofilArectora until the 11th of
February nett.

Plana and hipecifirations can he peen on appin a
Ikon to lIENFIV MEYER, Seer

Patterson, Jan, 1. 1, Inn tat

TAIRSOILUTION.—The partner•hip heretotore
.I.lexlatmg hempen 011.1•11 OF 51•ICIT and Stbentrk
Brearniannep, tradlng under the rust of Marie at
Hatienbenderon Sr huylkill and Northumberland Conn
tias, was dirsalyrd oil the oth ill i3nUlll, lair ,by
mutunl fment. Thr burl:num in Northuntherland
Cuttniv will b. ..turd by Stephen flitienbendtr, and
in S. boyl It l'otimy, by 1:0441r0 114•11/.

tIEtiRGE MARTZ
STEVIIEN HITTENOF.NDER.

Jon 15,Ito3. 2CO
U'PICB rrp-„:l—tCollltAteß2,llol:SPhMll2:ll;r ib "00 tZ'mwpd

DtaCk Stepp!, inNo. 119 WA INtir ive•r:t.nfirth
briwetta Front •n 4 ;4eron.l 4iteels, •
LE= @ZOE

NOTiCie.—.ln Ordonantit ream: Id liatieArrt
and sibs. - He it ordained, he ,—That front sod

alter the paintingof this Ordinance, it shall ire
l•wfol for Hoteliers, or oilier persons, to eel', meat of
any kind from Wagons, Carte, or other vehicles. or
hawk about or dapdse the salad 10mile as afilreelilif,
within the bunk of the Horough of Pottsville. until
afterl2 k of any day of the week; escept NA-
Cu des% throne~,,,t the whole of which this proldhl-
thin shall rueful,undor the penalty of Three Dollar.
for each and every offence, to be recovered he anion
of debt for the use of said noropah. In like manner as
is other case, —Prarl.led Always, that this ordinance
.ball notapply or extend to Farmers bringina meat,
poultry,or other prostscina, Into the flomigh afore-
said. JAMES A. MeHARRON, roesn Clerk.

Der. II 1.132. " 50-2 m
OTICE.—The subsetther would herehy notify

II Ma Mends and the outdo.- generally, that he Is
prepared al all tune. to 'Mod to tom nteaattrina of
Plasterlocaton• Matroftry, Britt, Masonry, illasitic
and other measuring btlonatna to Ralldlug• of all
kind.. A1.,. to contract for the Con•trutitOn and

Lionof all Mode of Hu t Charges modem...
Respectfully. JOIIN 11. J AMES.

P. W.—Thankful fur pit (aro., ihn undemenrd
would solicit u• oullouallan of the blihrrto
parroun, J. Us J.

Nov. 27,1852 . 48 7m
- - - -

I) 1.111L.1C NOTIC la:.— %V hetes". 12” u.lereigiard
L lu. oven .ppointed,ay the Conti oil -W.llllOllPlea•
of grhovinill county, Receiver fot the firm of Drew
nan all persona interested are hereby notified
that all hu•loces with .41.1 firm meat be tranearted
with the tuharriber.

CHARLES W. PITMAN, RPrelver
42-tfONCE@

EGIBTRATION LAW NOTICEs—Th
Illsliooks for theRegistration ofBlrtb,i, Iltiirlagc• and
Death.. hare been received from Harrisburg, by the
keener of rktiiirlkill rouble. and blank F..t.rns ran
hr. hat grails asthe Rctlistrtr's Office ii L, then fore
'nide the duty and will he exerted that the peraan•
named la the act willmake thalr returns according to
Wt.. and especially that the Physician■ ‘t .11 prompt
iy attend to (hi. matter. is the liar prevents the la
suing of lettersof Adminlemtlon or Lettere Testa-
mentary on the estate ofeng deceased ottson, unless
tho death Is first Registered, and stlao floidds the op.
polntment of guardians unless the birth of the minor.
kt., Is drat Registernd according to taw.

LEWIS REErIER, Refloat,
Sept. 18,1831. 3n.if

SLOPE CHAINS—Mr Subsertber ofTer. fn.
vale:—
One I.l6lneh Ilnpe Chain,
One
One •• , " .GEORGIF, DRlallT,

liardNykire Mote, Ventre Pt.
Dec 19,1852. 5141

DATRNT NTRAVII, HAY AND CORN-
-1 STALK I'llTTEDB, vale nt

01:0110F. 011111112"i4
Ilielware Store, I', tore It . below Male* lintel
Dee. lb. J852 51.tf

A IBEILICAM TABLE. CUTLElllir.—Th*
ri.supettorlty alibis cutlery otter all other hat now
been jolly ertabllsbedt A Dill assortment in sell..
In handsome Mahogany cases, Pliny warranted in art
ranee, Ifnot el represented, cep h• returned, and oth
ers given In exchange. Handsome presents fn. the
Holidays. FRANK POTT.

Dec. 11, IMO. 50-tf

DIED CLOTIIII CLASPS, for keeping on the
LI"Situ. ' Erniyhody understands their usetui
trees •I iI a IlelitOß—rot Ilk at Ibe Town 11•11 Hard-
ware Store. MANIC PUTT

Dec 11.1855. 541 if
. _

•I )l"VPlVilirt;Tf.be"'Pc"ee:e:ed to ibes otnld
Buffalo and Coon Robed
Horns Blankets. FRANK PUTT.
Dee. 11,1855. 50-tf

FAINILY MINCE. MEAT and datmace Cot-
tern. Ibis article WWI awarded • peerninen at the

Mechanic? Fair. No family should bis without one
or Ihear article,.

Mc. 11.1832. -

PRANK POTT
50-tr

A.ATENT CORN STALK, HAY & STRAW
.Cuttenr, Corp dingier*,Agricultural Inspleuirni•.

&.E., at the Town halt Ironenure.
FRANK Pr/TT.

50-if

VABl4B.—Ladles who wl.h 10get rid ofGlheinvilehily Coal norliete,•re Infornieil they can
End a braillifol article at ihr Town Hall Hardware
Store.

Dec. 11.193. 1121 M
leH CARVrats, entree Plated Table and bee-

r fen Pirko, Hpoolll/1, Boner [Olivet, ke., Mute-
keeping Hardt/rate In all tin varletlea. at the Taw.
flallllardvare+atnre.• FRANK POTT.

Dee. 11. PM. 50-If

bORTICIONAI2II. Poet et-Houes, Poe em
r Pen Knives, Foretin and Domeatte manufacture
at the Town Italt Hardware Store. FRANI?. PUTT.

Dee. 11•I85R. 34:14f
-

NURIVERT LAMPS, 11 . e elves, a beautifii
Wilde, convenient In all their arrangement..

Farovt POIT
Dec 11.102. • 504(

KLILYIIIOI7I.Ds,r4k. c alumtuiai ng sipon..T
RON , Mint., fur sale at the Town Hall flaplorar

diem- FRANK POTT.
Dee. 11.155i. 50 tf

BOX WOOD SLAW SPOONS & FORKS
for irlargar dlehea—oraunented,aad a nodal aril

tie. for rale by
Dee. I I.DIA

FRANK POTT
50-If

B---ITAIVIIA TEA SETTS.—A hematite' and
usefol present for the Holidays: for sate at the

Towa Hall Hardware More. FRANK POTT•
Dee. 11, IEI. Et•tf

f'l lUDlO.—Blnsl•sod Double, floe twist guns, Cow-limn single gals, Gams Bags, Shot. Powder andBalls Copper and Iloro Powder Flasks, PercussionesPII, Dupont's Spotting Powder, Shot. &c. TowsHall Iron Store. PHOBIC PIM.Ang. $8,1831. • 3.1-tf

HOTgLS.
FRENCH'S HOTKL, Cotner of FRAN

FORT M., and CITY HALL lIQUARE, (opposite
the City Hall and Perk Fonntale,) New You Col.
Was !miltand opened by the satwerther. May 1, 111$.and wetted and Iltrafshed. August. 103 : be onusthat tot convenience, elegance, eontrott and economy.
It cannot be stunvalled an Ibe world. It
contains mow looms than any otfter Hotel .7 u—',„its thL COntlllnr. see One only, all of gg gwhich are wonted gratis. They are •1181.-
seet ap withmarble top sinati4tands, which are sup-
plied with CrownWater thraughsilver-plated Coati:Them labible had Inanima ; the halls and water
closets on every door will be 111 with gas dating tile
Wahl. This Hotel is conducted oaths Timpani plan
of Lodging Rooms, indentsas they may ha ordered
In thespacious sod eplendid Ratectoty, and is In the
immediate vicinity cif Newantlie illastness. and the
Priselsoil pistils of Albilientent. L FRENCH.

Dec.*, UHL 4114 m

Mining nub Scientific
DEPARTMENT•

REPORT
Of the President and Directors o/ the Dauphin

and Snspehanyta Cod Com'Salty to the Stock.
holders, December, 1832.
[ln publishing the annual Report of ibe Dauphin

and Susquehanna Railroad and Coal Company, we
arc 'compelled, for want of roo6, to make tome

slight otn isticins.)*
The late organization of this Company renders it

imperative -that 'the present Board should star
nut to the -Brockbolders a details,' statement of
their views in relation to the value of the estate, its
present condition and future prospects.

On assuming the Mon of the trust confided to
them, they were aware that it required a vigorous
and united effort to develops so large an estate, end
would require much of their time and considells.
Lion. Thisthey have not failed togive, and to mike
themselves acquainted with all the details•ol the
businessi. The immense area which this estate
covers, being about 2G miles long by G wide, mid
in the wildest state ofnation, necessarily demanded
veers of the most vigorous efforts and industry}:.—
But, fortunately-, much has been accomplishedhy
our predecessors in office, and the estate ha'beru
handed over to us in a state of improvement .upou
which futon, results may be estimated and predic.
fed with some certainty: and upon which I-loci:hot.
ders may confidently rely.

First.—lts value.-.• • .

This estate consist, of 43,000 acres of land, corn-
mencing, on the east, at the Schuylkill County line,
and extending westward 26 miles to Dauphin, upon
the Susquehanna River and Pennsylvania Canal.
This principality ofestate embraces the whole of
the south-eastern end of the tire be southern coal
field of Pennsylvania, and comprises a coal urea or
basin of upwards of ten thousand acres, to rich in
tout veins as any oilier part of the same coal field.
This coal field extends from nearthe Lehigh River,
at Mauch Chunk, to near the Sesqueharula at Dau-
phin, • distance of about firt miles; 26 miles of
which belongs4o the Company. It is this field, iron
which has already been expended about Jereery
taglitont of dollar. to develope its resources, which
now pours forth daily its rich inexhaustible trea-
aura% into the lap of commerce and trade.

There were transported from it last year, three
millions and upwards, of tuns. The basin upon the
Company's land averages about one mile and e
fount, in width, skirted by high moulitaine on mich
side, covered wills the most valuable timber, mid
dipping, from either side, towards the creme of the
basin; the coal reams running parallel with the
mountains, and gradually Hatteuing across the
centre of ' the basin. It is a striking and valuable
feature in this region, that the northernridge of the
Fourth Mountain continues unbroken throughout
the property ; whilst the southern ridge, ur 'Amp
Mountain, furnishes gap( at such dedlincea apart as

give ample runs upon the veins.
The coal seams on the Lehigh aro (>1 a compact,

hard, white ash anthracite, and gradually change'
their character to a free bunting white and red ash
anthracite, until they reach the Dauphin estate.
where, imbibing-more and more of the vulutile 111.
gredients, they finally become iJitummoits upon it

thus giving to this estate the e reto.,tue avd peritliar
adra.tage, that upon it rs to be alLaitied every

shade ofgradation, from the free horning white and
red ash varieliesi, to the riot, g in,

erplorotrous lie e thus far .e.itabltslied great regu-
larity in The measurer, the peculiarly valuable char
Deter and properties of the coal, and ii, Ineshaus!,
tile quantity The veins now cut sad proved show
that there is no portion of the coal field where there
is a liner display of vem., in to mull a (listener
across the measures, and certainly no coal balm 11111
to found preeentinia more advantages, by reason of
its NMI, for economical working The mines of

ibis Company are ihe-nroregt to Tide- Water, and
by the red-road or the Company and its erinnec-
lions already berth, the coal descends. the whole
way, from its place in the mores„to Tide-water, end
enjoys more avenue, to market lhan any other por-
tion of the coal field

Dur connection with the Penn.ylvanin Railroad
is only distantfrom HAIM' de (rustle, by canal, 77i
miles, and by a continuous railroad to Baltimore,
-9 miles Our road intersects and urea-snow with
tho following extensive tines of imProveniete. al op-
eration, viz the Harrisburg. -Mid Lancaster EMU
Philadelphia Railroad, the Columbia Railroad, the
Marietta Railroad, the Harrisburg and York Rail-'

' road, the Baltimore and Su.quehanna',Radrosil, the
Washington Railroad, the CrimberlandVelley Rail-
road, the Pennsylvania Canal, the Tide Water and
Delaware and Chesapeake Canals., on the south;
and eventually with the Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad, and Union and Schuylkill Canals on the
east A glance. on the map will show the rich and
fertile country which these roads and canals rover
and control, and the populous and weelthy towns
and cities which Ite in every direction.

This real estate, of upwards of 43,1100 scree, bus
cost Sl,lo,(loo—about thirty dollars per acre—not
one-third of the price rilgoud farming land in w vi-
cinity

Second—lts present condition.
The Company has built and now enjoys a first

class 1' Railroad of twenty-time and a halfruiles,
with descending grades from the eastern extremity
of their property to the Pennsylvania Canal, at
Dauphin, and the Pennsylvania Railroad, six miles
above plat rishing. At the eastern term ems of, their
road they have peed-rated, by lateral roads, tee
deep gap- of the Gold Mine and Black Spring, in
Sharp Mountain, which cut down the strata or
veins of coal at right angle., and afford the eppoitie
nay, to some extant, 01 working the veins ofcoal
at Their ends; these-roads are now built with de.
,rending grades to a common breaker From the
water level of each' of these gape,tunnels are being
driven at right angles with the veins, us exhibited
by the annexed sections, and will be prosecuted mi.
til they reach the conglomerate rock of the North-
ern-or Fourth Mountain. From these tunnels, us
they cot each vein w sitece•Aion, dolts upon the
eoal can he driven as far as the property extends
longitudinally, and by which breasts ore obtained,
varying in ;ierpendtcular height twin 100.0 1,110 teat

Drills have been driven at both the,ie gap. upon two
vein,, to the extent of 795 feet, and the coal will be
mined ex soon an the'breakere and .creen* are fin-
cubed, which will be about the tir.,t of next month
The tunnel has been driven about 368 feet, and will
be vigorously protrcuted during the winter. In or-
der to cut and defelop for next year's bueiness
large extent oil coal to this section "(the estate-, a
slope has beauldriven Town upon • 1.1 ti-et vein nn
the Northern or Fonith Mountain side of the bairn,
to the distance of 84 foet, and a sixty horse station-
ary engine ii being erected, to sink the seine to the
level of the tunnel, and then tunnel north and south.
and cut through the entire measurer. All the um•
nets are 'driven with a gradual descent from the
mines, so es to hemp, them effectually drained or•

water. From these gaps a large quantity of eon'
will Lie mined next pear—not less than 'lo,ooo tons
l'pun these work* and improvement..., engine,
breakers, pease, slope, dwelling-6mile., ke.,
Mere has been expended. up to this time, $65.934
05 Four miles front these gaps, and nearer to
tide-water, we again penetrate, bra lateral railroad,
through !harp Mountain. Ratr.ch Gap, where we
hate cut and proved fourteen vein!' ofour truthivion
ens!. from 1to 10 feet In Ihickne,,s, making togetlt-
er,1,8 feet ofcoal in a distance of940 ket.and nave
tunnelled 4'25 Wet. From ibis gap we burr mined
and put into the market this season, almotti;om a
Ames rein, 23,472 lons of coul, which we have
distributed as inueb as possible, in order to test its
quality, and are assured. for domestie purposes.
that it to not equalled by any coal in market. and
conselp?ently throe has been a ready sale Mr every
ton. I.rom this gap we' shall continue. during the
entire winter, to mine coal and fog/Ward it to mar-
ket By the commencement of next year's busi-
ness we shall have extensive drat., upon all these
vents, and be able to mine from them a large quan-
tity ofcoal—not less than 100,000 tone. Upon thegamma, erection", railways, and dwelling-110'1'es°
this gap, the Company have expended $109,045 15.
Three miles from this gap westward we have erec-
ted a large public house, at a Cold Spring, wria-11.1•rather famous in this part 05. the country an a sum-
mer resort, for its bracing.qualmes; Abe tempera-
ture being 48, and-perhap.• the ealdeit spring an the
:irate It is a splendid fountain of pure water
This hotel affords comfortable accommodation" to
the superintendent", clerks andlotFicere Cl the Com-
pany, and to visitors, theta inprovements have
emu g18,900 65.

Five miles nearer Dauphin and Market than
Bausch Gap, we again penetrate Sharp Mountain.
at Yellow Spring. Gap, by Gravity and self-acting
planes, up to the North or Fourth Mountain Upon
e semi bituminous vein m thin mountain we have
Funk a slope of 276 feet, and have bad. during the
hitter part of the season, m lull operation, a watmn-
ary engine of 60 horse power, and mined from II
and sold-in market up to this time 8,218 tons This
coal has been used almost entirely for strain and
railroad purposes, and its entire adaptation for
these purpose+ has been established beyond a
doubt Henceforth we ran furnish this cheap and
efficient aubelitute for wood, to any extent that
those purposes require and who can estimate that
demand' The Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Company, whose certificate we forms, slut gaol-
my, would constune, to doits work, fifty thousand
tons, and realise by it an annual saving of more
than $lOO,OOll. The President of this Company,
in his report of 1818, remarks, " that to no compa-
ny, could the attainment ofthis object tux of an•
thracite coal as the fuel of the locomotive) be of
greater value than this. It is confidentlyexpected
that the experiments now making will be success-
ful, and one of the air/stem of Ms cost or:tron,
portation will then be diminished to a -very great
extent." We have ceased, for this season, mining
this coal, In order to auk the slope about 170 fret
more, to the level of the tunnel which-we are div-
ing from the mouth of- the gap. and when that is
accomplished, tunnel south across the measures.
so es to develop here agar's theentire twin There
has been expended upon this gap, in planes, fixturesscreens, dwelling homes and tunnels, &c., t2:i9,-
Tt2 90, and we expect from it, treat 'year, 40,000
tons of .eau-littimurous coal, and yearly therent.
ter an iinmense increase in quantity.

Three miles nearer market, at Rattling Run Gap,
we have erected a steam power Saw-mill, at an
eapense of 5v,812 which is capable of cutting
8000 feet of lumber per day, and which will enable
its, with our water power Saw-mill, to furnish the
boards and 'minding necessary for our houses and
other erections. At thus gap has been expended, in
former days, 5f8,7E10 25.

It is hardly possible to coteeive how much our
business has been retarded for the went of lion".es
to accommoshife our laborers, mechanics' and min-
era. Atter' cutting the vents, we have been com-
pelled to leave thern unworkedt having all our
Houses filled to overflowing; we have not only
been obliged to open mines, drive tunnels, but to
make mil and eonimon roads, erect himses, build
Saw•rnillsandbreakers, storehouses,wharves, Sr
and.rst little reflection upon this entire want 01 eve-
ry convenience for mining operations, and carrying
nu a regular business, 'will show why our tonnage
ha+ not been greater this season.

At Dauphin we have our shippingbasin,wharves,
'chutes, engine bowies, &c. Thys locomotives,
529 coal Cat; awl other accommodations for the
trade, which, togrether with the 2SI miles of rail-
way- and equipments, have cost $510,151 99. A,
Baltimore we have also our Canton shipping Oasis,
and an extensive yard for the retail sales ofcoal at
North street, Which have cost us $4,771 70

The Company has also just closed and complet-
ed, on the most favorable terms, the contracts for
building and constructing thirty-one miles, more of
first class T railroad. 60 lbs. bar. to 'connect theirroadßailroadtbandscwhinththeokatCanal,l

Philadc
at Auburn. Themeg ost of

road, including the nght of way, grading, super-
structure, bridging and iron, has beei3 contracted
for at about 317,000 per mile, with responsible' pu-
ttee, who undertake to deliver it in running order
by the 4th of July neat,

To build and complete this road, and to equip
the same, it was necessary to create a mummy
loan. The then existing mortgage debt, contracted
May jar, All, was for $.100,000. 'the bonds bearing
an interest of 6 percent., and convertible into the
raptlel• stock within five years, and payable on
May iFt, ; of these bonds $269000 were is-
sued, and the proceeds expended by the CoMpany;
the remainder were iii the treasury. All the bonds
iSmed wire held by the stockholders. Under these
circtunstances it was thought advisable to ask "the
holders of the bonds to surrender them, and take in
lieu and satisfaction at the same bonds bearing an
interest of 7 per cent, payable; its 1877, at ninetyper cent., convertible before 1.858, and thereby ma-king but one lion for the entire sum required by the
Company. This was cheerfully seceded to by the
bondholders, to the amount of $172,000, leavingonly 697,000 outstanding; the remainder of tb•

loan ...on July Ist , Was negotiated wsthout ereu a.
pulite sale, at the sante rate.

Making the entire lien upon the property, its
roads built and lobe built, depotsand depot ground-,
income and tolls, one million ofdollars, (SI ,000,000 )

Itwill be perceived that the whole amount of this
hen, or indetednews, is less than the cost of therail-
roads built by the-Company, and of this invest-
ment noone acquainted with to locality can enter:
taut a moments doubt that it will pay at least
twelve per rent. upon its cost. The coal roads of
Schuylkill Counts-, and which are strictly Meal
roads, nod dependent upon the coal trade alone,
average more.thau twelve per cent. net divided.—
The charters of these-roads require them, when the
dividend fund exceeds 15 per cent., to reduce the
tolls, so as to realize only that perceuttge upon the
capital expended. The Mine 11111 and Schuylkill
Haven Road commenced with toll, at 4 rents
per toe per mile, but are now, under this provision.
charrug two and a half cents -per tpn per mile, and
still dwiduig 1,3 per cent, net dividend.

-- Our charter has uo restrictive clauses as regards
the dividends, and authorises it% to eharge totIs at a
-rate so high that good policyould not exact them

,It in obviously our policy to remote, by a liberal
course 01-charge and low tol ls, the utniolt possible
amount of business upon our toad, and attract to-

wards it all the trade of the lateral road,' iatersect-
mg or connecting with it This toad will pa., tiro'
Fishing Creek Gap, and the thriving town oh Pine
Grove and Its rich valley, and that of Rear Creek,
where it eonnects With the ream Canal, the Union
Canal Railroad. and through it with the Mine Hill
and Schuylkill Valley, Lortairy and Ziwatara Rail-
road... Theseroads Penetrate the coal tields to a
large extent, by the rirgerent branches of the Suva.-
tartt, .the Lorbitry Creek and Good Sprtrtg Creek,
accommodating numerousc Mertes at Tremont,
Donaldson. 3:c , and torn lung the facilities tar
cheap transport toJi.....LirgtL, iorlion of the prodnatl.,(or
part of the Soh,pit' coal field. These.
roads will be imisirtant feeders to our work, as we
furnish theta the nrannt cOnStmanicalion to mar-
ket, and the Must larosaldegdailes : Ilia maximum
grade being 35 feet to the Mile, descending in the

direction of the trade, and till per cent ofa straight
line. When thisroad is completed, the Comintuv
will then enjoy 1111111 own lips seven miles ol rod-
road, (twenty-six miles oh which are built upon the
Company's estote.l and 53) miles of which are in a
direct line extending from the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad, at Auburn; to the Pennsylvania
Railroad at the Sic-queliainia, and forming a I, mil;
line of two oh the moat magnificent and castle
works in the United Stairs. It is u road, in oui

opinion, that will vommand us much trade and tai

eel, and, be as 'highly remittal-mine as arts rod
in the United Slates , beenice it rite parallel with
the coal field far ore 11,,,,4 'NI f,///e.,, and readers

I .tribulary to it u m-r,' Norm! roads than any railroad
in Schuylkill County, and oleo. up to the coal fields:
at Pottsville, Sciiiiy Mid Haven, 'Tremont, TUllla-
I lliht and Mauch f 'Marl. Hie riclied and trio,' lerlhli•
agricultural and timber country nll .13Clillalimas,
and in the highest condition ot improvement, viz
the Cunderland and Stisqueliantia valleys 'flan
cnioying not only. the it11l il .1,10,11 1,4:16 and iii
Viri Oh lie rush Had poputrint towns than a111,4111.1 it

.on every- ihntlll,, inn 111,0 140 through trade and
navel ot Ihe great West and the lake. 'rt.,. pin .
Mice of these !heti Valle a, illannld 01 hay Ina. to sei-L
a lair-water market, will tied, by otealliffil Ili,

road, a consume: al home the ,avinx of 11.110-

portation alone, to the tanner alk:t coiconner, will
be immense, arid the c.ial regions Werally benetitreit,
utd only by the ...duel ion nil pr.co, butalso me ab un
Jana, and satiety tit rbrrncillurial pi tonic:, and .1.11

be/ Nv11.1•11 inust VOnt Ono bison
An extensmo of qt.-, runt to Allentown, only

thirty rndes, w,ll ere long give nl'olllll2lloll.MI
woy between New York and l'itl.hing, shorts
Men any load in existence, and enable Is., at 11-din
taller ot only V.I toiler, to leach the N't w Yolk
market d,,,..e she I";Oa, 111 lIJIIga(I 011 . tutu tI,
'his 'routeytis,enAers to and nom Elie West to New
York and PlulaJciphia, will travel bourn math-awe
oh the present-routes

The great feature of iniportalier to a-, I.mwe.. or
at this lime, is to ohluiii, ittough this exieioion. the
two eastern outlet• tor ortrimal, in theReading Rail-
road and the Schily(kill Canal Both nit these corn
panics supply the cars for all the coal brought upon
their ;esp....eller Work., walnut' any charpe. 'I hi-
saves a heavy °inlay mid dem 01 In iimportnlimi -

By them we also set are the Philadelphia and New
York markets - lln the completion of this roans we
shall have an aggregate as follow:, vie . .
Real evade and unproven. tits. V,,llb,'ilb C.!,
31 miles of Bailwsy, contra. red at

$1,7,x100 pe r nide =1

I'l,l .ttl•

And he present condition .11 ilie Company mum
be briedy Mated an followe, viz ,
Capital mock, 4:1,1107 .hotel. at 141911,3:in
Mortgage debt, ronveltible h per, cent

due IFrti
Mortgage debu., runt eiDt.:v 7 per rant

1977, (tamlied,) ,

NEM

$ I, :; t'll

On band, an ca.b, 6:-Z/1,1101)
at 90 per cent . SYtl.4O 00

•• 1-6Ooutipur 11110.1100
A vailable !undo In tiiltatl,

ul agl• 1.,r the ralle,,ol4l,ctal, 811

$1 I f,"1,017 Si!
11r,.. kt , I 572 - Halanne, ''.,10 I 12

T T d —lts lintire I.sourcec and prover-h.
II mg e•tabL•hed, beyond doubt, the inexhaiek-

libh mineral trearnire, of thin propel ty—it. vast and
ext ..ive tor,tl of timber tar beyond all the de-
tali rl. of the eollierte--it* central po,ntion alit
nee et eonnection loRh tntr,•water—the .nipeiioritl
an varied clam deter in 11. voal. we shall now I'll,

aid the pio-peels ahead and hegni wni. 41111 ..,11
Mat a 11. bil'ineSS or the Hell %en: We .11aP
none, a. we 'have .hown. ite‘t tear, trout Jan I
I SYt. to ran I. 1954, :tOll,llOO ton., ot eoul
240,1100 tons of tvlnelt a: a profit

only of 41.1 eruts, per ton—the loyalty
or rent where Improvement, are
made, will La-

Net uu•ocue of railroad at per era: .
dividend IWO!, ru7, j1,'1t0,94

From July I, 14%3, to lan I, 15..1,
months, 74,r15.". 111

Icresa un wall., dell 1., value Ix•nwl
/ yew,

Exer.l4 J. I, 1S:"

:111

MEE

t
To this trade yon an safely' add ..200,uoti too. I.-I.

011111.1111, which not only pays you $50,000 a+ rental.
but add+ this tonnage to the traffic upon your road.
thus kwelling up its eoeipts fu u [mll Isiger
lend thun 4'l per cent For it must Le Lortie
mind, that We me the props return lor Loth the coal
unties mid our,latetal roads, and therefore upon the
most enormous eleeretl., of cur Lit...mess, your ow-
lay will be very little, lee Huse your large expendi-
ture+ will Lave Len made by the clone of I9ri:l, and
substantially completed, viz • your railroads, tun-
nel+, homeit, ,aw-mills, Sc \Vitltto the year 15f'.4
Your tunnels will -hare VIII and &Vele:yell therm Claire
Lawn. The rare of mercuoi per annum whaili we
here named is t•ttiall, when we consider that the
coal trade is only in its infancy, and that every let
is opening new clitinsiels for it, and a wider held ot

consumption. It has thus tar doubled itrelt every
rive years; and IIwe falai this rate of ietease—-
'2o per cent per annum—we have the following ex'
liihit of COIIMIIIIpIunn for the next fillr years • -

I firi:l, ti,112,571 ,
195 t, 7.:475,0+t5
1855, 9,1190,1(r2
195ii,, ve.!
Which consumption w I upon all ,the real d is.

tricta for their 114110, 1 prodlictioll But we say that
thee property eftlol% prollear advantagr4. Withrlt
will secure to it Ih fart propoition 01 the node

let. It la the only ,1,-fleet in the 'limed Starr•
whet.. ant/, ,/ette !„/an/ton ,tlll~tee-Leta ontiloa •
COI( IX, +ll, 11.011 the •niner•tale

When the eh•unuueshed geolognit. Lyeli m Ito
late wolk,deeleree .•that hu hits no he-tuition en p.e.
furring the u•a of the hdr./anthracite, in •ptte of the
ocraAinnal stove-laaPtient pradueed by it, to !het of
11.111111111011.1e0a1 ill Lottcloto. comiled with the pen-
ally nt-Meng condantly in a dark atimopliete 01
anoke, which de,twee the 110,0000, dies• and Far
demi, blacken• our pubic.- builillinr•, alit' render-
Cleattlinese inap:00,1111e, what melt-wore ...mad he
giye for a coal that had 0011 e 01 the bad qualmrr of
either. and winch would react, him of even the
.11:0Ve ht.: heat 01 the laird anthracite. It la well
kiZown that owing to Om propel-IN et the hard en-
throolie, wand ay AIM exiewievely
try for diNne-it perpo-eveid ter sh•nre Tht-eel
wall &Apiece it entirely, wherever at ehfl

ported end re:d eta le—. 1.0. n ft ta•ail eteheilvell
an the lomutoirve alone, Pithy 111,1 will be the Cult-

.11'71)31113).
:c1 The advantage,oll,l,itt..n
itetrw, one hundred and tiro mold/ neared.. Tele-

water then the neereiq bumnrnon, reeion At Sal
ilmore we come into competition with .the biotin'
nous coal from the Cumberland Mine.. which ha•
to travel 159 milerby railroad toBaltimore, and :(3 ,i
by railroad and canal to New York, whilst roles has
to travel only 95 miles (a/out half thr dirtoure) to
the former place, and 208 to the latter place. Ttn,
difference of distance and transport being '43 miles
in favor ofour mines, (to Baltonore,) and two him
dyed and eight Inlip4 10Net", York cannot be cry/, e.
Fri away by any sound argument, and is rrortly
riumalrnt to •,o. much. r,r. :aloe o/ tl a rant In
„At ground .

Theeor reetness of this, vleweennot he quest ioned.
for it is ulle.to env that any other railroad or canal
can transport cheaper per mile than the Philadel-
phia and Reading When the test shall be made by
a severe and keen competition, the remit will allow
that they can transpart coal ofrate, that woo bl ie
rutootie to all other companies, and this., for the
plainest omen reasons, liecau.e their transportation
is effected by grapier descending with the trade.—
Iliit the Baltimore and OhioRailroad Company has
certainly exhibited the most liberal ant expanded
policy, in attracting to its read the Allegheny coal
trade, by the lowest toll,. and it is ,nolst gratifying
to find. Iron their last rerant, "that tie-resulhoof
their pant openaliptis fully-encourage the mainte-
nancence ot the low rate, which have toll ndopted ''

We entertain the hops that the-t re itts-will in-
duce all the railroad, to adopt the smile policy. and
particularly that tile ts:inamellainta and York !rail-
road will place ourCompany upon the name footing
as that extended by the Baltimore and Ohm to the
Cumberland Mines, end thus secure a traffic, the
value and resonmea of vrti irk cannot be estimated
They mutt not forget that Dauphin is nearer to Bal-
timore than Pottsville, is hi Philadelphia.

lit order to render this property highly proditetive
and secure to lb. bloc:I:1102er% lit-errata and Mt-
tireremunerallort upon their stock, ii is the inien-

tiorrof the board to adopt, at the earliest poietieslCe
day, the system of leasing out the mine, to individ.
UM operator s , who having establodotd all theireat
tiection, of ',mine ..., and who can introduee the
coal into all the twentiesof trade. When limited,
coal lands have been a source of iintnense income,
.!loth in thin country and Fnglana. Under this sys,
tent. your- basilic,* is niniptified, and subjected to
the least disappointment. The Company become:
a mere receiver of tolls and of rents from its varied
and valuable estates ; and you can stimulate larael)'. - . .

your-production, II Cuntailing your tenant, and le,
sees every facility for doing a large

In cOtir'illit7llll. the Dut-eiore, withVOntidence, rp
rite the stoalorlders to vi n t the property,and e:r-
-114.1110 for thernselves,4ml we I.eliece none will
return Without finding every tact gated m-this ret
port confunted. They Will then realige that they
have abundant and inexhaustible treasure,. whirl)
eenturielcannot exhaum.

• By order of the MartiHirentoro'iTHOS. CHAMBERS, Premdent
Otfee of the. Lholphin & SoN. Ti. H. Co , N Y.

Office Philadelmici 4-Readtng R. II Co ,?
Ruading, Penna., Nov. 1%, 1854.

Chambers, President or Dauphin anti
Sommehanna Rail Road Company :DEAR SIC: I an) duly in receipt of yourfavor 01

11th MM.. on subject ofour e.:'t pernmer of the
of your " Serni-himminout Dauphin Coal,- in our
locomolivea.

During and since ins! 'summer. we hare tired sev-
eral hundred lain of the. above coal in our k conicr
me engines, and have it in to. at prevent.

I have no hesitation in statingthat we have found
it to answer Our purpose, 11411 filel for locomotive.,
better than any Wulf dereriptton of coal we have
trilled.

It is lets. we.teflt: than bituminous coal, and le,a

denttiltire to the boiler than antlitueite. P. hat the
ads, range of burning with considerable Rum -e; ma.
ki ,team rapidly, and causing little troubie in
he ing up, and cleaning tho fire.

1 amount we nee at present is limited only byyour ity to sopply,us.
tam, very respectfully, your',

G. A. NIGGLES, Engineer, arc., R R R'

ICOILZESPONDEIICE OP TUN MINZT:SS .101:711.NALf
THE GREAT BORER.

iIOOSAC MOUNTAIN.J42/28IO;'14.
Sir:—Being here upon business and hav-

ing heard much speculation m regard to thepossibility and non-possibility of tunnelingthe Hoosac Mountain on the line of the Troyand Greenfield Rail Road, I concludtid to
visit the spot to satisfy myself in regardto a
matter of great interest to the world andfirmly believe that Massachusetts wills not
only have the credit to bore mountain's forlocomotives and life to dart through, hut fur ,
a machine that will excavate subterraneanpassages from one mine to another. \

On my way thither to the mounts ` all
was Milli. "Thrift, thrift, Horatio." Coffins,
bedsteads, chains, tablets, cloth-pins, scythes.
&c., &c., are all manufactured in great alma.
dance along the line of the road from .Bostou
to Greenfield. Every village looks new and
thrifty, and not a building along the Whole
line appears old or delapidated. Thrift
the motto—and it is this that makes New
England what it is. The snow plough;now
and then plunging into.a sot ditlt would
throw the snow up high into the wioar. lu
that element the flakes apparently cut all
kinds of capers from the-common waltz.w
the schottish.
-Front Greenfield to the base of the niouu-

tam I rok in an open sleigh, wrappedbuffaloes., and found the scenery up DeerfieldRiver, equal to any I have seen amongst our
Alleghanies. And upon arriving at the great
bend of the river, (thermometer 10 degrees
below zero,) I saw, the face of the cuntolipla-
ted 4 mile tunnel, and the Great Burer -bran-
ding with its ponderous and iron jaw4, rea-
dy lu eat ou the rock. when the General
Court (as they term the Legislature and!Seu-
ate here,) stall have made an appiopriation
of a loan of .52,000,000 of the State's cXedufor the Troy and Greenfield Rail Road. I

The machine will do the woik, and! it is
based upon mechanical principles. It has al-
ready cut lb feet deep into the ruck, 24 feet
in diameter, at the rate of 18 inches an hour,
apparently against the mountain's side,Where
the haute could n o t be prOperly braced
when it shall have made its way ft° kelt in-
to the mountain, .1 can be fixed as firm as the
rock itself.. .

At number tune 1 will give ytiu a de4crtp-
nuu the machine. Iris too cold now '!o
into detail.

--Your+ truly T. S. RIDGWAY, Jr
N. 8.-1 And t hat Rod Roads do woisdets
equalizing' the prices of piovisions—Ocre

Is only altall rent per pound ditTereuce in the 1'

pare of beet, purk, by the WO lbs._ be-
tween Greenheld 'anti Boston.

I, OH Et posi.EM E OF THE 10111:MAN
- Si. Clair. F. ku ary 151,ef.::•

Mr. Eorron -Thmizs prOgress swimrniug-
ly in our Borough. The Carey shaft iS he.
log pushed forward !rigorously, undet the
supers vorship of the head miner, Mr.l.lohn
Tonkine. In 23 ,days, or 42 shstWoCeight
hours each, the workmen gained 194eei ; re-
moving, in that time over 4000 0.14 leo
of Cory hard rock. The shalt is now so
iat& in depth, having IGO feeLourre to
reach the vein. Nine miners are ih the
shaft each shift. Thegreatest obstruction in
the way of sinking, is the water elected from
the three inch trial shaft. which - acts as a
strong A riesiau-spring. The writer boils up
With such force that the miners have re.

iicourse to wooden-plugs, wrapped in Cotton
cloth. and dipped in boiling t r, which are
driven down with difficulty w th a eiteen
pound sledge-hammer.'

A second accident happened in the Shaft,
last week, by which Thomas Grigg, (inc of
the miners, was severely hurt. • - 1

The safety fuse, for five blasts had; been
adjusted and tired by Grigg, in the bLitont
of the Omit. Four men were in the ['ticket,
and ta ascending, owing to the vacillating
motion of the bucket, Mr. Grigg struck a
cross-beam, and was thrown our. Ire hung
to the timber until after the discharge of the
shuts, when he loosed his hold and fell 411
feet, breaking has leg at the ankle, and oth-
erwise maiming him. Our Dr. Coryell was
immediately in attendance. The shatkatneti
have generously agreed to present! poor

: Grigg wit!i the avail; of a day's labor, Which
toffs amount to forty or fifty 'dollars. : .

The MCG Innis 5/011e also goes on Mpidly.
Since Christmas, sixty.yards have been sunk
thr,Mgh handsome coal, and other iroprove•
mews are well advanced. Slopes, tiefore
Qlialls,sav, I, when practicable, When shall
we see Professor Rogers' State Geological
Report f W LffON

01(141,1.ri7iDEN, THE 11INERz' .101:1401,1.
ST. CLAIR, February t, fss.l

MP.. BaNNAN—Dear Sir: As too Imam
currespundenisin one place can be neither
agreeable to• yourielf nor entertaining to
your readers. i will -make this comnMnica-
lion short and drop my pee; for with to oc-
casional poetic production from ourifriend

R. W.," and a bisterrical letter froml" Lo-
cal," You will have' enough matter !Mtn St.
Clair fur your Journal.

The second or last basin of the Matimoth
rein, north of Mine 11:11, which walldisco-
vered on. the Pon & Hannan tract by Ildessts.
Montelius ,S.: Manes, has also been lodnd ou
the ndpiining tract ou the west, neat' New
Cide.‘• I1 Ir. John Pinkerton has commenced hi,
n'' Slope, which die is sinking on theiMatn-
m ti.n ompleted, will he one of the hilt Cu--1veto, below the present level, which.icw e‘s1 lieries in the County. There are now con:-

I:lewd and in progress, in this plare seveu
Slopes and one Shaft, and three Colliertes
above water level.. There is . one difficulty the enteritrising
Operators who ship over the Milll Creek
road are laboring under. The Tolls aM high-
er than on other lateral roads, which give,
others au advantage in market. When all the
impfuyernents now iu progress are in opera-
too, over 700,0(11) tons of Coal will e sent

annually over !hid road, which will Make it
one of the must important lateral roads in the
Region. The Managers of this road 'should

'give the Colliers every- encouragemet and
facility to enable them to enter the friarket
on the most favorable terms. A Pennon is

now in circulation asking a fair reduOtion'ett
the very high rates they have heretoMre been
compelled to pay, and we doubt nut their 1,--

;

quest will be gratited.
Yours, Sze. CARON. .

[We hope that "Carbon" will not drop his
Pen —his communications are alwayi inter:
eating.— A hall dozen correspondents would
scarcely be able to du justice to a section of

the Region, where so much enterprise it

exhibited, and which ie su rich in mineral
demirc. Ed. M. J 4

TU! MINFRS'

HISTORY OF KNIGHT'S DRILLING
MACHINE

NEW YORK, February I, I 8 y.
Mn. BANNAN promised to contribute to

your paper—it is before me and I see Raight's
Drilling Machine noticed.

During the Win er and Spring of IS-IS,
Mr. Bolles, of Providence, Rhode ;Island.
'and myself, were occupied 10 drilling th
East Boston Artesian Well, and whilst en-
gaged in that .undertaking for the.East
ton Land Company, we adopted the eart-iron
jaws, frame and slide to elevate the drill. and.
were the first persons in the United States
to use hollow rods to force the drilled part,•
cies up, by means of a current of wafer from
thebottom of the hole to the surface. Our,
machine worked well to the' depthi of 3:!:";
feet, but could not find touch water": in the
clay slate, which underlieS the wholeof East
Boston on top of theprimary work. Knight
visited our machine and learnt a little from
us. I sokrour my interest in a Caveat at the
Patent Office to Bolles, and Bolles :sold to
Knight, and Knight, having a inachitie-shop.
made other improvements, such as 4urtinvz
the drill, Arc.,

The Machine, as it now is, I think is the
hest in the United States, and I catVrecorn-
mend it and believe it can be used io great
advantage in stoking Coal Shafts or ;in bot-

ching for Coal. T. s.RIDGWAY.
Mining Engineer, Minersyille,

We were not able to procure a dki:ription
of the Borer, this week.

U THE PINEGROVE AND LANCASTER RAIL
ROAM—Speaking of the organization of this
Company, the Lebanon Count, rev's, •, the
Pinegrove and Lancaster Rattroad euthpsav
has been.organized by the electioniof Mr.
Spangler, an energetic and wealthy citize6 0 lPhiladelphia, as its President, and,lve are
ass'ored that the consituction of the road will
be commenced next summer, and be eomple:
ted in about eighteminonthefilm that IIBW•

This, like all other judietovdy lixaiedCoat
Rail Roads, will pay. There is it large ba-
dy 01 Anthracite Coat in the Eastern en.' of

the Rash) which is not yet touched, hod th'
&mod for the Iron WorL-s whiChriow ...l-

ist, and which will spring up on the row'
of this road, will always insure a laige car
vying trade

lET BY TIIC arrival of the steamer Ao+•
tralia, in Loodou flog Australia, hercar g,O

01 oYed $5,000,000 was received, being the
largest -cargo ever carried in one ship. . Au-

stralia is richei in 'gold than California. A
nugget o£ gold for the. Queen- weighed
moreihanione quarter of acwt.


